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[COPPER WORKS
STORY

i ] \o tc This is the second
( r liis of four articles on

,,,uili. profi-ens Mid devel-
,„„! ,,r thr U.S. Metals He-
rn company In Carteret.

tii nl will appear next Frl-

Carteret Boys to Scout Haunts of Kit Carson, Buffalo Bill

• i;.;wKT The plant began
, in from the drawing board

i. i! A. Prosser who was
.,.. iiir two partners to de-

.,^id iintl begin operation ef
. piiint..

, iir for their ndw endeavor,
, ,i iniirl in the townshjp of
,r,,!i'i' was selected. It was

irins.s frum Stateti Is-
,,,[ ;d one time, had been
; iiv the Arrdwsmlth family.
MI.II of land, about 25

ni the advantages of be-
;, Kill van Kull, the boriy

, i connecting New York
ll(| iMrltan Bay. This

w.\:, also served by the
.: kiminus of the Sound
; mi 11 <if the Central Rail-

: M A Jersey.

M;[IIIIUI terminus, station
iiiiouiKling lend had ac-

ini' name of "Chrome."
iViiiuiu: "Chrome" hud

,i.i.-sol nlong from the
ri steel Works which was

, : mi the tract of land adju-
,, :iic proposed refinery. The

,: ii.is continued In use for
p.iix of Carteret near

(Irotind Is Broken
:.!• around was 'broken for the

.;.i .•>• in the autumn of 1901
i production started In March,
i! A new and thriving Industry

nroming a part of the now
p.iii: community. In Its infancy

pi.iiit boasted of a tank house,
iir electrolytic refining of

-XT. a ciistlng building with one
!.i- ;mtl one wire-bar furnace
;/> [mi capacities, a silver re-
v. po.ver house, boiler house.
:!iiic shop, blacksmith shop
.t narrow gauge transporta-
,y.;tein throughout the plant.

.iiixiliiiry equipment included
•••, dimpling devices, officea
.i small assay laboratory.

Kt-.v Plant

Borough Offers Tract
Of 170 Acres for Use
By Light Industrie

Father Cortney Says Europe is
Impoverished, Yet Struggles On'

CARTKRET—Nine Explorer Scouts and Ihelr leader will hit
the trail Sunday for a three-week stay at the Phlhttolit Scout
Hnnch, N. W. Here they are ready to board the »tl«niilliird
"covered wajton." Left to right are: Walter Schaffhauser, leader,
Robert Franklin, .lolin Medvetz, Robert Panek, John Mullens.

Michitd IIIUTWKIOII, Rudolph l'erhiics, Seymour Zueker, Richard
Weiss and Leon Wllt-hrk. They are members of Explorers Post
282 sponsored by the lirst Presbyterian Church. To pay for the
trip, the hoys did odd jolts, such as HIII'TUHR waste paper and
whitewashing of trees.

ii'jnt was designed to treat
inii.s of blister copper a

i. In the years Immediately
;iii! HJ02, this capacity was
.Mil consideraibly, This was
> because of far reaching

i-:n;il p[amrinr*i«rhtch had al-
ii fm expansion.to tour times
irii-'inal
v without

ur time
tons) cV

dkturtiing pro-

; ii the acquisition of blister
'••• for refining, both from
mi DeLanjar's Bully Mine:

snn-iter and from the United
' Copper Company in Arlzo-
iir growth of the business

I:IIIK! a more widespread
•iiii>. On November 19, 1903,

'••'iiipany was Incorporated
-•ii: Company. The original
• li.ul been The DeLamur
-••'••' Works, from which the
••;n trademark "DRW" was

I' H.t.s not until 1906 that
•mp.my acquired its present

fiiHiiristensen
. of Bank

-Andrew Chrlsten-

Election Calendar
Listed by Maskaly

CARTERKT Election day now
Seom.s far distant, but behind the
scenes the campaigns are beiim
plotted, and soon the calendar
will be studied with dates of
Borough Clerk Michael Maskuly.

The election law requires that
the clerk, advertise the election
once between August 25 and Sep-
tember 25. Tills is to give notice
of the places for registering, the
date and hours of the election
final time for transfers and offices
to be filled.

Subsequent important dates:
September 15—County clerk to

conduct drawings—first tor party
•positions and second for' Individ-
ual candidates' position.

September' 25—Final registra-
tion day.

October 13—Municipalities de-
liver permanent registration list
to county clerk.

October '29—District boards
mail .sample ballots ^nd post si \
throughout the district.

November 4—General election;
polls open from 7 AM. to 8 PM,

I'lan Evening Hours

Playgrounds Setting Records
For Attendance this Summer

Maskuly voters can regis-
ter any day at the Borough Hall
from 9 A:M. to 5 P;M. Four even-
ings in September, the cl»rk's
office will be open for new reg-
istrants from 7 to 9 P.M. The
dates are'September 22, 23, 24 and
25.

CARTERET —A free movie
show will be presented 'begin-
ning at 2 P.M. today in the
Nathan Hale School Auditorium
as part of the summer recrea-
t i o n program, Councilman
James Lukach, chairman of the
recreation committee has an-
nounced. There will be a full-
length feature and a comedy.

Mr. Lukach said the summer
recreation' program * has at-
tracted more Interest this yonr
than at any other time. He at-
tributed the Interest to the
many contests being conducted
daily nt thn five playgrounds
uuctec. the direction..of ALBiWhi
ka and his supervisors'.

*The staff' ef «ttpervisors i :«

Custodians Keep
Busy at Schools

Holy Family Sets
Picnic for Aug. 31

been really busy this season"
Lukach said. "The fair weather
of the past few weeks has
brought many participants in
such contests as balloons, bub-
bles, wheels, dolls, pie, dough-
nut and watermelon eating,

Five playgrounds are Busy,
one at the Carteret Park, an-
other in Grant Avenue, a third
in the West Caiteret section,
also in the rear of Washington
School and the fifth is located
in Hudson Street.

Many prizes are being award-
ed and that is probably another
attraction, Lukach said.

The playgrounds will be : in.
full swing until the opening' of
the. school season. « '»

Polio Chapter Now
Has 125 Members

• milder

•i has
formerly of
been elected

this
vice

Carteret Man's Car
Looted ami Damaged

Special to Carteret Pre.ss
ELIZABETH—Edward Bollow-

kis, of 6 St. Ann Street, Carteret,
employed at the Ship and Power
Company here, reported to police
that while his 'car was parked
near his place of employment,
someone entered It, smashed a
window and broke the handle of
the lea door. Also taken was a
half carton of cigarettes.

1̂  of the Carteret Bank
1 •'! i Company.

''liM.'itiansen was one of the
-^ i>f the bank back in
ii.i since that time has
•'•• member of the board of

• 'link which started with a
•it Ma,ODO now has assets

:' Uian $7,000,000.
''inusUansen is head of the

; t (instruction firm of An-
ciiiisiiunsen & Son inc.,

"Hires at 33S West Grand
i.li/.abeth. The company

:iL"y important structures in
f|i| '*•>•• including schools and
I'l.iliLs

•ui"d his building career
imimiKh and a number of .

' !l ••'tinctures have been' and Mrs. John Smith, all of Sas-
il i)y lam here. katehewan.

Father of Mrs. Dolan
Dies in Saskatchewan

CAUTEB'ET—Milton C. Oettls,
Saskatchewan, Can. father of Mrs.
Edward Dolan Jr., Lowell Street,
this borough, died Wednesday at
hi,s home.

Also surviving are his wife, El-
len; five sons, Dualn, Jay, Robert,
William and Patrick and three
daughters. Mrs. Edward Mayor

CARTERET—While the pupils
are on vacation there is concen-
trated labor in the five school
buildings of the borounh. The cus-
todial staff is busy giving the
buildings their annual cleanup.

At the High School, the cus-
todians have been painting the
fence aruund the grounds. Win-
dows are being washed, walls and
floors scrubbed, classroom furni-
ture cleaned and polished in
addition to a variety of special
tasks.

Meanwhile contractors are al-
so busy on school jobs. Plumbing
repairs are being done at the
Nathan Hale School and the roof
at the same school is getting a
new waterproofing process. Ac-
cording to -Edwarfl J. Dolan Jr.;
president of the board, eventually
all the school building roofs wilt
be waterproofed With the same
process. Also at the Nathan Hale
School, five rofltns are being
painted.

It is quite a task, Dolan says,
but points out that ftll the build-
Ings will 'be in tip top shape when
the school bell ring* for the 1952
1053 season.

feezing Season' is at Hand
;'«'<•<'<•</ I'ollen Due to^Starl Next Week. Hay Fever
Minis Heady With Handkerchiefs and Tissues

Indoor activity

CHRISTEN COMBAi INFANT
CABTBRET—The infant son of

School Principal Joseph Comba,
152 Edgar Street, has' been phris-
tened Robert WUlleiii in St. J o -
seph's Church by Rev. Louis M.
Cortney, OSM. M!r. and Mrs.
Robert J. Qraeine. were sponsors

CARTERET—The newly formed
chapter of the Woman's Auxiliary

the Middlesex County Polio
Hospital now has a membership
of 125 in Carteret, Mrs. Andrew
Niemiec, president of the chapter
•exported today.

The chapter was formed last

OARTERET—Poverty is very
evident in inany sections 'of
Europe and the people bravely
no through daily hardships In
face of adversity.

This was the1 observation of
Rev, Louis M, Cortney, O3M.
new pastor of St. Joseph's
Church, who recently returned
[rum a trip to Europe.

"The- destitution and want Is
i-lrnrly evident In such coun-
tries as Prance and Italy" said
Father Cortney. He also visited
Ireland and Switzerland. There
is no shortage of food, he said,
but the people lack the means
with which to buy.

Father Cortney said the Mar-
shall Plan and the aid provided
by American churches are put
to good use and has helped to
ease privation and distress.

"The scars of war are rapidly
disappearing throughout Eu-
rope" he said, "Bridges, church-
es and other Important struc-
tures are rapidly being rebuilt."

The pastor left the United
Stnto.s May 24 and returned on
July 11. His principal mission
abroad was to attend the bea-
tifieation ceremonies of a mem-
ber of the Service Older, Ven.
Anthony M. Pu(tl, OSM in
Rome on June 22.

He said he visited many
church plants of the drder and
snw with amazement how much
the Servite Fathers have ac-
complished with the rebuilding
program since the end of the
war.

A native of Dal ton, Nebraska,
where his mother still lives.
Father Cortney has held Im-
portant offices In Order. At
one time he was Secretary of
the American Province Of Ber-
vite Fathers,

He is also a former principal
of St. Philip's School.

Father Cortney finds Carteret
a friendly community. He ia
getting acquainted with the
various details of the parish
work here.

Restrictions Set
To Assure Proper
Plant Utilization

Forms Hou, Available ] \ a m e 3 Streets

week. Mrs. Max Gruhin and Mrs

Leon Greenwald are among the

charter members.
Chapters are toeing organized

n each of the municipalities in
the county to provide: equipment
for the hospital and to finance-
the building expansion. Only one
other hospital In the county, Perth
Amboy General Hospital, has a
polio wing.

Membership in the chapter
costs $3 per year with nearly all
the fee used to aid the hospital.

The County Polio ftospital was
established in 19*5 when an epi-
demic siruck the county. Th&
building Is located .on, Georges
Road, New Brunswick. The hospi-
tal operates on ian all-year basis
to care for chronically ill and
crippled children.

CARTERET —Plans are being
advanced by the Holy Name Soci-
ety of the Holy Family Church
for its annual picnic to be held
Sunday, August 31 at Royal Gar-
dens, Rahway beginning at 2 P.M.

Music will be furnished by
Johnny Leonard and his orches-
tra. Proceeds will be used to pur-
chase a new altar for the church
now binder construction.

Al Slotwlnski is general chair-
man, Rev. M. A. Konopka. hono-
rary' chairman; Rev. Raymond
Szuleeki, honorary co-chairman.

The committee comprises Adam
Sttenowski, WiUiaih Gbr'rfy, Mit-
chell B^dnarz, Walter Goluhif
ski, Joseph Witkowskl, Stanley
Clark, Edmund Urbanski, William
Niemiec, Daniel Marinaccl, Ches-
ter Maciorowski, Walter Holoob,
Walter Kostych. Edward Mirek
and Charles Urbanski.

Members of the Rosary Society
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Helen Lokiec will be in charge
of the kitchen. Assisting -will >be
Mrs. Mary Komenda, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Skrocki, Mrs. Sophie Ur-
banski, Mrs. Catherjne Kimback,
Mrs. Caroline Kurdyla, Mrs. Pet-
ronella Malkus, Mrs. Rose Mirek,
Mrs. Rose Kostyc, Mrs. Josephine
Knittel, Mrs. Joseph Ginda and
Mrs. Helen Wojewodzki.

The committee Will m e e t

For Mustering Out Pay

CARTERET—Discharged Ko-
rean war veterans and othtr
Carteret servicemen who have
left the armed forces since the
Korean fighting began may ob-
tain forms for mustering out
pay at the office of the New
Jersey Division of Veterans
Services.

Veterans with less than sixty
day« of active service will re-
ceive $100; those with iiwre
than sixty days duty but no
foreign service will get $200 and
veterans with sixty days or more
of. adlve duty .who U*vr_^erved
outside the United States or
Alaska -atter iuuyM, 10S0- will
receive 1300,

For War Heroes
CARTERET — Three new bor-

ough streets were named last
night by the Borough Council in
honor of Carteret war heroes.
They are: Markowitz Street, for
John J. Markowitz; Casey 8treet
for Daniel Cusey Jr., and Wor-
tylko Street for Walter Wortylko

The names were chosen from
cards at random by Walter Sltar
who attended the meeting.

An ordinance was approved on
first rending to change and es-
tablish grades on Poplar Street,
Hickory Street, Sycamore Street,
Mulbuiry Street. Ash Htrcet, WlW
low Street, Laurel Street, Birch

C — B o r o u g h Council <
last night votad to oUer for sal# j
a tract of hold comprising abort-
170 acres In th« vicinity of t w
New Jersey Turnpike for use bf »1
light Industry. Bids will be re-
ceived not later than Wednesday,
Aucust 30 and will be considered"
at the regular meeting of the
Council Aucust 31.

A minimum price was set rf
$7*,000 and Mayor Stephen Skiba
tald conditions of the sale provide
that only acceptable industry may
locate there, The tract is known
ai Mlnue Pirk—oh paper only—
and the mayor IndlmM that in
the futurt it may be known as
the Minus Park Industrial De-
velopment.

The condition* are such that
the borough will have an Iron fist
so that undtairtble industry can-
not operate there.

CowHUon. Are Set
The purchaser must install

necessary tanitary sewers. Build-
ings (mist be on the property on
or before October 1, 1954, which

ill add taxable ratables by $100.-
)00. If the taxable ratables are
ess, then the purchaser must

make up the difference.

rochial School Hall to complete
plans for the affair.

TO MEET THURSDAY
OARTBRET —The Junior Holy

Name Society of the Holy Family
Clturch will hold Its monthly
meeting, Thursday, August 14 at
7 P.M. in the Parish Hal? Joseph
Kopln Jr., president, said plans
for fall activities will be made.

Three Carteret Men
Train at Fort Dix

CARTERET — Three Carteret
men h,*Ye arrived at Fort Dix and
have been assigned'to Company
C, 47th Regiment of the Ninth
Infantry Division.

They are: Robert B. Goedesky,
son of Mr. iimt Mrs. Benjamin
Goedesky, 9 Clauss Street, Stanley
J. Sosnowski, son of Mrs. Kamilia
Sosnowski, 13 Chrome Avenue and
Edward S. Bleka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bleka, 89 Grant
Avenue,

Playgrounds List
Contest Winners

CARTERET — Winners In va-
rious contests at the playgrounds
announced today, follow;

Park playground, bubble gum
contest: Girls—Dais Lucas, 1st.
Patricia Ward, 2nd, Rose Marie
Philip, Mary Ann Mirda, Louise
Pillp, Barbara FUlp, Susan Clnege,
Janice CInege, Rose Marie Pavllk,
Margaret Makkai, Patricia Sabo;
Boys—Joseph Comba/lst, Richard
Piazza 2nd, John Vwlo, Alex Rom-
pa, .Roger Corrente, Ronald Hor-
morski, Edward Idlett, Edward
Pettus, John Stewart, Jerry iPav-
lik, Thomas Ska, Bobby Sowinski.

Grant Avenue Play ground

Baseball throw—Girls, 8-10,
Janet Szelag 1st, Janet Domhof,
Nancy Kahora, Jean Feltovlch;
Girls 11-13, Geraldine C'iko, Bar-
tiara Pallnkas, Arllne Sersun
Mary Ann Slrockman 1st, Elsa
Kovacs; Boys 8-10, John Zelez-
nik
Others in contest, Stephen Putin-

Street, Daicl Street, Marlon
Street, Grant Avenue, Arthur Ave-
nue, McKiuley Avenue and Cool-
idge Avenue. A hearing on ths
ordinance will be held at the next
meeting.

An ordinance also was approved
for vacating ouk Street.

Borough Clerk Michael Mas-
kaly was directed to advertise for
bids for the purchase of a street
sweeper.

Frank L. Kovacs applied for the
position of patrolman. It was or-
dered filed.

Building permits for work cost-
Ing $55,000 were Issued las
month. •

A resolution was approved au
thorizlng the issuance of $250,001
in tax anticipation notes.

Supply Pastors
To Occupy Pulpi
CARTERET — Rev. George A

Allen,,a student at Princeton The-
ological Seminary will be the sup
ply pastor at the services In tb

1st "jonn"~Hotwta7kf aid. Presbyterian Church here Sunda;
morning.

kas, Robert Bialwarchuk, Alan' ° " S u l l ( l ay. August 17 the serv
ice will be directed toy Rev

PICNIC ON SUNDAY
CARTBRET—ais-tefhood of the

Blessed Virgin Mary, •Men's Club
and St. Ann's Auxiliary, St. De-
metrius' Ukrainian Church will
hold a combined picnic Sunday in
Roosevelt Park. Buses will leave
the. church at 11 A.M.

Rlley, Roman Krawick. John Kra- j ̂  /" '" " c «««=i«u w <™v. *
«,i,.i/ p.«h*rt m«M,Pi- Hi.hhv i.nw i Wesley Gretson. assistant pastowick, Robert Fischer, Bobby Low.
Raymond Zaaworsky, Albert Kuc- of the Grace Presbyterian Churc

anlk, Thomas DeOlivera, Richard
Harrow, John Droboty, Nick Zu-
back, James Kahoda, John Koz-
nowski, Andrew Harkowicz; Boys,
11-13, Nicholas Kosciowiat 1st.
Richard Terefbetsky, John Biitton,

Rev. Albert T. Dezso, pastor o
the Osceola Presbyterian Churcl
in ClAYk Township will give th
sermon at the service on Augu

The Didder will not be given
tle to more than 35 acres in any.

sue year, unless during such year
onstructkm is started and com-
ileted as will Insure ratables.

Additional buildings and other -"1
mprovements must be made by

OcUtoer », 1«S7, which will add.
taxable mtables In the amount '
f |300(000, making a total of
400.000 In taxable ratables on

before October 1. 1957.
Start on buildings must be made

within nine months after title has
been passed-. > - • •

The entire acreage tract is to
be restriettd »olely to such light
Industrial uses that do not emit
unnecessary or unusual odor,
duet, smoke, gas or noise.

The acreage not occupied by
buildings must be appropriately
landscaped and maintained.

A minimum of 25 per cent of
the total area must be devoted
to la th i , off street parking and
recr*atio4 area for employes of
the industrial plants.

To Get New Bids
On Bus Transport
CkRTBRET — At Its meeting

next Wednesday, the Board of
Education will again receive bids
for transportation of pupils from 1
West Carteret to the Borough :?
schools. , ;:

One bid wa5 received last month
from the Carteret Bus Service,
which Edward. J. Doluu Jr., presi-
dent of the board, described as
"exorbitantly high" and conse-
quently the board decided to re-
advertise. ;

For the post three years, tho •
board paid 19,000 per annum. to
the Carteret Bus Service. In its /
last bid, the finn ask'jd $24,700
a year, which is almost three tunes
as much ai before. Twenty-five 1
more students are to be trans-
ported during the coming season.;

The company claimed tliat the
higher figure was needed on tlw

| btula of Increased costs.
If Cartwet Bus Service is tho

Robert auto; Girls, 11-U3, Agues
Szymborskt 1st, Vicky Ko&nowskl
2nd.

•wi'i'.-KKT NQM» will run,
•nil w a ter tuid life In gen-
*"i income fairly mlMJiatole
' '<•« hundred hay fever

""•• m Curteret when" the
"iwiu'r "sneeilnf season"

;u |i <m this area next week
""UK to 'Health luapec-

ragweed

.... ... .teul"8

i'"Kiuce it» nai^trickiinif
"1 abimt. Aimitl in VtOtlnW

i ringed

full slates uf
scheduled.

in this burough, the Health
Department Is at work to keep
down the allergy Incidence as
much as possible, With the aid
of street department crews it
has been rooting up patches of
ragweed, which come* to com-
mon and giant v a r i e t i e s
throughout the .borough.

jyjr several weeks. Mr. Yar-
cheskl has urged to » »

Carteret Man Rises Above Serious Handicap; Holds Executive
Position With One of America's Leading Companies in Newarh

CAKTERKT ~
we tamed and subdued by mis-
fortune, but #tiyn» minds r i s e

above U," said W M W I W I O " l r "
vln«. There are a few »' "»
Indeed wii* ha,v^ never won-
dered, / t MM tin** or another
trouble, why of all pew>« tliat
misfortune had t» befall on us
In particular. Tltfh mtuie re-

, member that, wMtf»eT or not
Uti» trial was purpoKly »«it *»
t««t u*. mW|trt(U|*li «<* test us
nevertheless. .

And the *anWi»l*N«Wp that
m»W one M f c , a W*r,

p
.oother

It, nilglit develop certain Utent
abilities, delve deeper into htd-
il«n capacities of injnd and
spirit and emerge a lichw and
greater person by far.

Nester*itx Philosophy
Tills is the.* phHosopV of

George J. NrsterwiU, now 'i'i,
sun of Mr. luid Mrs. John Ne»-
terwiU, J Hermann Street.

' George, as you will recall, wait
stricken with polio wme eight
yean ago. His leg* gav« way and
yean of difficulties followed,
Others would have given up, but
George did not. That glowing
yeuthful enthusiasm ntver left
NwttrwlU,

fitted automobile by tilt Opti-
ral»t Club to make it possible
for him to uet around. He then
began to look (or a job. fcmploj-
nuat for a nhjiiially handi-
capped perijon was not Immedi-
ately at hand He pushed on
from day to day.

Applies for Job
Carfy Jast year, George heard

Utft Aiiheuier Busch wat build-
tof a large brewery in Newark,
He sat down and wrote a letter
to the employment nuuiager of
(lie home office in St. Loulq.
Waalu pawed and n» word.

one d^y>: came word to
for » Job, avpUwitlwi Ui"

en-

himself in Newark.
George's handicap wa* not

dlscmued. After the Interview,
he was (fiven a job. That WHS in
June of last year. George has
been with the comptuiy moro
than a year, K,e U in the Ubor
control and beer packaging and
shipping department. It is one
of the moat Important depart-
ments of the comimni Here
payroll reeotdn, overtime etc.
are kept. Ttltre Is a great deal
of renpotuiMIHy and Georiie Is
nukliif |oo4 40 the job. He tuts
made every effort to fit
into that b% orgiwiiiiUon.

George t ab * a
In 7&

The service on Sunday, August
31 win be conducted again toy Rev. • only bidder next Wednesday, the
Mr. Allen. [board of education will have no

Selection of a new pastor to alternative but to *ward the bid,
succeed Rev. Orion C. Hopper Jr.,j Seventy-live per cent of the
is expected within the next few cost of transportation of pupils 13
weeks. . > being borne by the State.

Voting A Civilian Privilege
No Absentee Ballots for Those Away From Home

November 4, Except Armed Forces
es can vott outside their own
forces. ONrteret t*s u good
number of mou, in the armed
-forces wto »111 cast abeenten
ballots, fven those serving In
the KOCW area can cast bal-'
lola. ' .

Now awt then, according to
Borough pjwk tyichael Masfcaiy
»raa p«opie emu in and ques-
tion htm IJAmt an abwnlw bal-
lot.

Under «|u m

I'—If you must be
awuy from Lhe boroutjh un No-
vt:mber •). tor pt'isonul or busi-
ness roa.Mjus, the HtaU; of New
Jt-isoy doemi'l care. However.
either (Jen. liwisht p . Elsen-
hower or Oov. Adlai K Steven-
son wilt tie neglected..

Uy Hit way, November 4 is
Ucnerul hllectiun Day and it you
are uway, you can't vote. Borne
years ago. New Jersty had a law,
where voters *way on tan>art-
ant business could oast an ab-
sentee ballot. This has been
done away with. . . , ,• . ,

gove
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READING NOTES
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f The winner ln the balloon con-
test, as announred by Mrs Carmen

ii.rTD'Alesslo, playground supervisor.
were Kntherine Herzog, Pnl.iicm

i\ Caplk, Anthony I^irnn. John
i. . Trntto, and Janet Miohalski, Girls
!, were virtoM wit)) n SCOIT (if 10 to H
X . If ^ e sMtnall jtnme plnyrri with
jj,j the boys,
T'j., A penny hunt was link! Tncsdiiy
_V afternoon. Today, at 2:00 o'clock.
", a dnll costume, parndf will he held.
,j Alt'children sue asked In nlteiid as
— pictures will be Iflknn
•^ FIFE AND DRUM CORPS FLM T

The rrtfulnr prnotire sostton nf
St. Anthony's Fife nnil Drum Corps

J3nt;irday moinin* wns foUnWed by
*WoHnn of officers. Veronica Oovc-
lit/. was mimed president; Joan
Mnrtlno, vice - president; a n d
K.itherine Solecki, treasurer. The
new officers will meet *lrli (lie.
Drum Corps Mothers' Club nt Its
repilnr meetlni; on AUK. 14.

The bnnci will meet lnnlnht, nt
(i:00 o'clock as ueli as Saturday
morning nt 10:00 o'clock for re-
hearsals. Saturday afternoon at
4:45 o'clock they will meet In the
church rectory before proceedlnn
to Water's Stadium In Perth Am-
"boy to play for the Ble Little
Le.iRUP bull Rnme. Transportation
odeied by parents with cars will
be appreciated.

NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fratterolo

and children, Matthew and RH-
phael, Tappcn Htrwt, have return-
ed from a week at Seaside. HclKhts.

Joseph Covlno. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Saivatore Covlno, 34 Turner

;--.. Street is a surnical patient in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Daniel J. McDonnell, 1 Fifth

PUBLIX

91 MAIN STREET

WO 8-0809

Suit Yourself
And Keep Cool
You'll "be "self-serving"
yourself when you stop in
for one of our lightweight
suits.

And they're real bargains
too. They not only keep
you properly attired in the
August heat, but also give
you a cool, smart, feeling.

Suit yourself—Stop in to-
day—Keep cool this sum-
mer and next,

All Our Fine Quality

SUMMER SUITS
REDUCED

n
Still a good selection in
regulars, shorts and longs.
UUKKf!!

INAUGURATION PLANS.
Machinery for Iniiuuurntlftj'the

next. President of the UnltPd States
tins been started by Presldent,Tru-
nmn, who has sinned a series of
special bills that would assure tele-
vislon covetHRe of the-event next
Jumiwy. «!t aside »5fi,100 for pn
l.ce and fire prot#Ctl«n, provide
for the loan of tents, flags and
flagpole!) and protect InauRiiral
crowds from pickpockets.

son.
The Department of Agriculture

wains nifalnst the lae of the* new
chemical "soil conditioners" ex-
cept on an experimental bases.
Department? actontlsts state that
while gome mawrl»l« were known
f<> Improve the stractnrt of heavy
clay soils, experimentation Is still
in iin early state, and warn9 XTOVI-
cts to buy and use them In small
quantities until convinced that
benefits' gained were worth the
cost Involved.

IT'S HOT
>Y0UNO8TOWN, Ohio—During

the recent heat w»ve, Ronald Oal-
la, 2, was enjoying a dtp ln a wash-
tub In his "blrthdky" «ult, When he
Hot out of the tub, the pavement
on the driveway was so hot, It
blistered,the soles of his feet, to he
sat clown. His bottom got blistered
too.

There Is such a variety of home-
made sauces thai, with little trou-
ble you can fix a moat attractive
desseit. Even if you can't have new
foods, serve the old ones In a new
way.

Sooner or L*ter
"I'm telling you for the last

time that you can't kiss me."
"Fine, I knew you would weaken

sooner of later."

Street, has returned home after
surgery In the Alexlan Brothers
Hospital In Elizabeth.

Mrs. Edward Benoit and son,
flerald. Fifth Street, have moved
to Connecticut to Join Mr. Benoit
who Is employed there.

A daughter was born at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Llllle, 112
niair Road last week.
RINOWOOD FUNERAL

Funeral services were held for
Mrs, Jonephlnc Rlngwood of 266
Oid Road Monday afternoon at the
Orelner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with Rev. Earl H. Devanny,
pastor of Die First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridjje, officiating.
Burin 1 was* ln-.,Cloverlenf Park
Cemetery, Woodbrtttge.

Pallbearers were Martin Muslof,
Russell Van yew, Marold and
Oliver Ringwood, Richard Duni-
•mi, and William Black.

1 CAIP evaporated milk diluted
with Vi oup water

Mi cup ground coffee
% eup sugar .
% tablespoons cornstarch

Salt
Scald milk with coffee and let

stand 20 minutes. Strain through
fine cheesecloth. Mix remaining
Ingredients; add coffee-milk grad-
nally. Cook 5 minutes, stirring con-
stantly until thickened. Serve hot
on Ice cream Or puddings.

Mot Chocolate Sauce
1 Mi cups milk

1 tablespoon butter •
2 squares .unsweetened choco-

late
t cup powdered sugar

Salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
Heat milk, add chocolate which

has been broken ln unall pices, |
and butter ln. a saucepan. CooK|
over slow heat until mixture U
smooth and thick. Add sugar and
cook until it thickens again, stir-
ring constantly. Add vanilla and
salt. Serve hot or cold with Ice
cream.

1 egg white beaten stiff
\'i cup chilled evaporated ft'llk,

whipped
3 tablespocns grenadine

Salt
Crwm butter and sugar together,

add remaining ingredients and
ttffetNf. Serve at once on hot pud-
dtitft,

Gttftr Itanhnitfi4w Sihn«
tt mtfghmftllows

3 tm youfcs well beaten
i tablespoons minced preserved

ginger1

*4 MlttDOon grated orftnge rind
^ U u p o o n grated lemon rind
Msce mftrshmallows and water

in double boiler, cover and cook
ulltll Brtwhrnallows are melted
Add sugar to egg yolks and stli
in Aarahmallows. Add ginger
ctfMlge and lemon rind; return to
double boiler and cook 2 minutes,
ohm.

1
Cresm Atfcado Sauce

!£ cup confectioners sugar
1 cup cream whipped

!/2 teaspoon Rait
i,
3 drops gfeeh food cotorlnK
Add sugar to whipped cretm attd

mln well. Add salt, strayed avb-
e.ado and food coloring. Bltrici we4l.
.serve o« bsk*d apples.

Abtot
hut

Red lUapben-y Sau«<
•A cup sugar
Vj cup water
2 cups red raspberries
1 teaspoon Wnon juice
Combine sugar and W&Uf and

heat t© boiling, stirring until sugar
Is dissolved. Add rirtpttWrl* UNt
he^t «gtttn tfttoMn* UtrnvHttato
heat and MM liutwti JWM. Chlft.
Serve on Ice (Warn or UUdckmts.

ttuiatn
3 ripe bananas

Salt
l \<i teaspoons lemon julcd

•<i eupoream
1 r;ip confeetloners mt»
Combine bananas, salt and

on Juice and beat m eWftm »Wft a
rotary beater, adding ratfar h
ally. Serve on gihgw brtad.

Apricot Rt>n#y
12 cup strained apricot pulp

Salt
2 tablespoofw honey
1 tablespoons lemon Jule*
Combine all ingredients. Serve

with cftftM deperts

Buttcnioolch Sauce
1 egg yolk
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons water

% c,up brown sugar
/ii cup corn syrup
Beat egK yolkB slightly, Add re-

maining Ingredients and cook over
hot water, stirring frequently, until
it forms a thick Byiup. Beat thor-
oughly before using.

Oranre Sauce
Mi cup susar
1 cup orange Juice

1!<2 tablespoons orange rind free
from white, cut in silvers

Mix F'igar and orange juice, and
rind. Bring to a boll, boil 3 min-
utes. Chill. Serve over lime or
lemon sherbert.

_Jfrench Pudding Sauce
'/2 cup'T)trH»c
•I,cup confectioners sugar

Save Yottr
Money!

you dan make all air and
ship reservations with one
local phone call.

We have tickets in OUT
office for all scheduled air
and ship lines and can
Issue them immediately.

Why make ah unnecessary trip to Newark Or
New York?

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A ( ompletr, Krlrndly Travrl Hrtvltt"

275 HOBAKT STREET PERTH AMBOt

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Mrmhcr Amrrlrnn Sntlrlr nt Travrl AKenta. Ia«,

Member of International Air Transport Aw'n

I f T « « r * tired of rilgRlnif and
replantinp; your spring bulbs, try
natural*™* them hi drifts In your
lawn aid then forget, about them.
"They #111 bloom eaoh yftai Mid yo;,l
, won'tJ» worried by the me3slness
erf 0m W«v«8 UWBiwe you can

«t«h jour lawn « o * -
ator th«

f 4V #ritt't Wt big tulip Blo.Moms
« i » 4tit. m fttet, you unould mt«i» 4ff. m foet, you unould not
even \l to naturalln the ltmg-
BWAtttAlMlatS.

m ddttunbtt daffodHi, hya-
ciftWw and srocufieil naturalize
well. Th« flown won't ba dutt*
tut MrM ni »M«er«tf blooms, but

; thw ««1 i> on Mooming for years
Ail hardy ban* multiply rapid-

ly wh«n n»turaltee*. took for-
#ard to t big dividend In extra
bulbs ever* five ytirn if you want
to dif (he*. If you [desire, you can

•Just leTthe drifts Bet bigger.
Natufallied bulbs should be

planted informally in big free-
form drifts. Ose flfey or more
bulbs of a single color for the
greatest effect. The Individual
:bul6j) can be twelve Inches apart
Jn the drift.

Bulbs in drifts help each other
withstand buffeting winds and
rains, these t.ulbB also bloom
earlier In the season and stay ln
bloom longer.

If your lawn Is shaded, don't
let (his keep you from naturaliz-
ing your spring bulbs. The stjie of
the blooms Will be some what
smaller than *>utt» ln a sunny
place, but the bult» will do well.

SCHOOL
At least ten billion dollars will

ihftve to be spent In the next ten
yefcrs on new school buildings to

lei, the "tremendous influx" of

(hjrf the p,ii,1:

according to Dr. riemv i

college, c,,,,,,

"Plying Van," larger than "Fly-
Ing Boxcar," gets tests.

For Your Family's Sake
Ask Your Lawyer.,.

tttvt birtlWj Aaths or marriages |n your

f arriily changed Ac effect of your will ?

Will your iamily's legacies be sharply

Kduc*f KcauS< ti eslate*p«?

Shttildyoo ltorVe a greater^ropoi;tion of

pat property to your nearest dependents?

(Living cpsts h«*e risen sharply over the

past few years.)

Our officers will be glad to give you facts

and figures on taxes and living costs. This

information may show you why you should

sXk your lawyer's counsel on appropriate

revision of your *ill to better protect your

family's future.'

First Bank & Trust Co.
SMITH and MAPLE STREETS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

"This year's cropt of fruits and vegetables are proving once again

that New Jersey is rightly called the Garden State,'1 says Willatd

,H. Allan, Setrefary of Agrkulfure of NewJersey. ' _,, >,,

We Wrote This Book for You
It tells ybu how to freeze foods and how to care for your
ireezer. It tells you the months when the different varies
tied of fruits and vegetables are at their best, The accent
i» on New Jersey products.

Thfc il'a year d bountiful crops. When 6Ut
cmd food-shops are filled with lavisVdisplay* of
Jersey gfown products', why not freeze some of them

' lor juMrf use? Months f.rom now you can^enjoy the crtep-
' fiess oi young, tender vegetables, tlw tangof •

, *" 1 , c ' p':.

sun-ripened berries, the succulence of ripe,
pltimpl peaches—all grown In New Jet|tjf»

VISIT OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS
2 for $1.00

Girl's Blouses, Midriffs, sunsuits, etc.

$1.00
Shorts, Pedal PusWs, Overalls, Polo Shirts, Boy's and

Girl's Bathing Suits, etc.
$2.00

Ladies Blouses, Gowns, Boy's Denim Slacks & Jackets,
Girl's Raincoats, etc.
2 for $3.00

Cotton Dresses, Sportswear, etc.

$3.00
Girl's Dresses, Summer Spreads, etc

1 Lot of Ladles
BATHING SUITS $4.00

I J 25% OFF
On All

I Children's Sportswear j

N«M«.

Boy's Jr. Longie Suits-Gab. & Glen Plaids-1/3 Off.
Girl's Spring Suits-1/3 Off.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN'S WEAR
SLACKS 5.95 (2 for 11.00) 7.95 (2 for 15.00)
S P O R T S H I R T S 3HO,TSL£E,ES i.65 val. 2 for 2.50

" 2.50 Val. 2 for 4
" 350 Val. 2 for 5.5

BATHING TRUNKS
4.95 V«I.

IONS ON ALL mm
JP0RTW1

fj / .

mmm
AH* DAY
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Ukraiitian Catholic Day To Be
Marked by St. Mary's on Sunday

-Ocneral ]
,,,,11)1 . to ft "Bin success of Cite I
ir Ukrainian Dfty to be heldi
i Mary's Greek Cathnlio
h al. RI-. Ellas' Church and

:,!•; uii .Sunday.
.. ,|ny will start with a field
,1 si rains' grounds at H:30
uiii I lie Bev,,[Jco.Pclyislty..

.. (.[ ft. Mary's Church, as
. mi. Asslstlnn him --will bn
i:,.i- Risll Pedd t* of Staten
,i iind the Rev, Prter Mlyn
iinli'ii, Trio Rev. Yaroslav

tr Perth Attvboy will speak
i , [ .r: i inian .),

Miss Colicellio Sets
Bridal for Sept 6

CAftTERET—Miss Eleanor Col-
Icellto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Colicnlllo, 23 Hermann
Avenue has set. September 6 (is
tlie date of her marrlaKe to Sgt,.
William Ki6h, son of Mr. and Mr".
Alex Klsh, 120 yncoln Avenue.
The coreirlohy will take place In
Sacred Heart Church.

in Honor of her approaching
irriate, the prospective 'bride j

was given a surprise shower in'
aiovak Hall, attended by about
seventy-five guests.

George Sabo Funeral
Held Here

The funeral ot
Q. Sabo 8r. 300 Pcrshlng

Avenue, was held yesterday morn-
ing from his late hmt.

A high maw of requiem MHS
offered in St. Ellas' Greek Cath-

Mr. and MW. Stmon Mentcher, ollc Church by Rev, C. S. Ros-
58 Atlantic Street have been en- koVlcs, pastor. Interment was In
tertaining Mrs. Shirley Llppmftn 86. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.
and daughter, EMahe, Los Angeles, \ A resident of this borough tor

Miss Bressler is
Wed to Lawyer

— AnnoUnoemerU
rfss been made of the marriage of
Miss Umljp Brewler, daughter of

Messenger, this
Robert Bressler,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

OWX CASKET

and the Rev. L:
of the 6a I'd

;i H C. Church here, will ,i«-
;m English sermon, T'.- 'aS-

,:r: clfrgy Will be Patl..^ Pel-
iv1; dinner euesta' at the

W UllT.

\ picnic Will be held nt thf<
!]<(',<. In the afternoon. Mrs,

i lie Kle-ban Is chairman of re-
iiiiiiuiUs. nsslsted by Mrs . s t e -

, ii n.imulak and Mrs, Stephen
,;• Miss Ann Suhnr and Mrs.
v Kilyk we In charwe of con-

' , and prizes, assisted by Mrs.
I, Hiiiak, Mrs. Catherine Saw-
i,. mid Mrs. Julia Haikovlch.
iniiei's of the Catholic DauRh-

vkill assist.
iMinan Poplel and Patrick Po-
•iii!! are In charge of beverages I ^ , ^ . j m

; v<\ by the church's Holy | ™G\R$ ON 2ND BIRTHDAY
..HIP Society. The Men's Club 1* NEWARK, N. J,—Jimmy Mc-
chiii-ge of tickets. Lflughlln who will celebrate his

C a l - . I « yeart, he was employed by th* |
— i American OH Company here for

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beisel Jr .! ' n * t>Mt s l* years. ,
of No,, 94 PORD Boulevard have re- He was a nieJr'jer cf fit. Ellas'
turned to their home after n.Greek Catholic Church. (Survlvlnir
vacation trip to Cape Cod Mass., are his wife, Mrs. Julia Panko

Mrs. Dorothy
borough and
Woodbrldge, to Robert Onger-
lelder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
UnRet!eider, Easton, P«.

The ceremony took place In Ann
Gordon's Newark, with RrtW
AIMM.-'.TI •3okes, CJIen Ridge, Of-
ficiating.

Miss Jeanette Sachs New York

Mountains In New Hampshire. daughters, Miss Patricia'Sabo and1

Mrs. Elaine Perkins, one grand-
is of the Car'teret . -

of Dancing will efltertkln at the'a 1 1 of thl»
annual outing Of the Ukrainian i Stephen of
American ydwfh League In the

groom was best man.
The bride was given In marriage

Danish Grove, Metuchen, Sunday.

_, , . . •- —-, Mr. and Mnr. Frank Nleman
Hammonds, 83, was buied In a J have just returned from a week's
casket that nt to his lljting and vacation in Simpson, Pa
with his long beard Intacl
fashlnnW Ills casket of b1

nut long ago and frequen
ed Into it to show frien
well It fit. He stipulate*
survivors leave his beard untoil
ed.

Michael
of Fords, and John of this place,

i

He had

Miinbers of the refreshment
n.inlttee will 'meet Sunday at 6

\ M in St. Ellis' Hall to com-
!•;.•.• prrparatlonu for the affair.

Teel Onions Under Hater
Pool onions under water If you
mt to prevent tears. Washing a

r.iii lettuce and separating the
Kivcs at the same time also can be
lime best under cool running wnler

p
and a sister, Mrs, Mary Heiffnrr
of this place. ,

Members of St. Ellas' Post.
and Its auxiliary held ritual

services Tuesday night and em-
loyes, of. the American Oil Cnm-

The Ladles' Slovak Cltlwns'
Club will hold 'a bu3 outing to
Boonton, AugOBt 17. Mrs. Mary
Kubula 13 in charge of transpor-

ta t ion.

Police Athletic League Auxiliary
will hold a dinner party at the
G y p s y C a m P ' Wednesday atR M- with ^rs- J ° n n

Oeza Oaral, Alex
Stephen Ta-rnowsky.-

second birthday on Aur.ist 3, hns
exacted a promiso from his mom-
my as to his birthday present. He
will get n big box of Italian sto-
Kles •• just for himself. The little
boy began smoking when h ewas
8 months old and smokes regularly
every day.

c n a r « e -

A3/c Thomas V. D'Alewlo, 16
Warrim Street, USAiP, ha« re-
turned to his base In Savannah.
<3a. after spending ten days fur-
lough »wlth his family here.

BE WISE!!
Invest In ALUMINUM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOORS • AWNINGS

A Demonstration
W1U Contnee You

Call CA-1-5924

ULIANO
1176 lUotevett Are., Cot. George

WEST CARTERET

Use Right Words
There is a great difference be-

tween the right word and the
word Uvat Is almost right. For in-
stance, you can call a woman a
kitten, but not a cat; a mouse
but not a rat; a( chicken, but not
.i hen; a duck, but not a goose;
;i vision, bui, not a sight.

Telegraph Line Flrtt
The first transcontinental tele-

graph line Was completed on Octo-
ber 24, 1881, nearly eight ye»r> be-
fore the continent was crossed by
rail. -

J MATES CLAIM BODY
RICHMOND, Cal ^Shortly after

a 60-ycitr-uld woman died In a hos-
pital of heart disease; three men
showed up iind each said lie was
her IviBbfliid. One of the three lat-
er committed suicide according to
police. There was no record of a
divorce from any of the three men.

ALLIED NATIONS
EXHIBIT

AND

iay paid their respects Wednes-! husband
lay night. Father Roskovlcs atao |
ield player nervlces Wednesday

Ice blue nylon tulle
gown wtth lace flowers apflllqued
on an accordion-pleated flounce
forming the hemline of the skirt,
and a matching jacket. Her nylon
tulip veil fell from a pillbox hat.

The bride was graduated from
Koyport schools and Arnolds
Academy of New York City, Her

Linda JenMn
Wllltam Prokopltk

Barbara Foxe
Charles Roth

M U M 9
Rosemarie Patrick

A u n t II
Richard' Ad«m*
Cynthia Dragon

Aawst I I
DonaM Palmer
Robert ttanes

AiifiMt 14
Mary Ann Ward
Nancy Matlagh

(Names for this column may be
left at the Carteret Press office,
76 Washington Avenue)

dtoHMer v u
Dortt Ve Mr. W Htn. Albert 7,e-
holtfi, M ScncDt Street it 9t

RblpltH, RMMeth Mrs
U (ht former

Dufbnnec

DVRM
Was

Mr^UHl Hn BM>|>h«ti Oudka, 1
BuMQj|t«9' WrecR M tft* R4hway
fMUtpi iHbWUl. Dm. Dudlrn
la f&Xorttm H«ien

(hrixtenhft f)inrt*r|
Held at Tardyj

C A R T E R E T —
^dHU|htv M Mr nnd Mrt.
Tardy. II a*** strwt,
termd 8und»y, Gloria Je
First Baptist. Church
J. D. Renfro, pa.stor
reception followwjf at
home.

Among the gtiesi
Mrs. airnn Rorelle. MW.J
McCann and daughter,
Mrs Burl H«rkett,
Stevens. Mrs Ot!s
Ulllan Johnson, Mrs,
Copelftnd. M;-s James 1
Msry Mcriend'm, Mr,
Alfred Mile*. Junes
MM. Ruby Idlctt

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERBT—Lady Craftsmen's

Club will meet at 8 o'clock In Ihe
Craftsmen's Club, Elm Street.

PAINT STARTS FIRE
ST. URBAIN. Quebec—A can of

paint which someone absent mlnd-
was Kiadiiated from! edly placed on a hot electric stove

High School, Lafayette set off an eXplodon which ripped
--- • - - — - - . . r - „, and the University of | through the house, starting a ro*r-
lght. Bearers were Stephen KWT-i! Pennsylvania Law School, He Is: ^ n r e When It was all over, six, -,:
sea, Prank Sisko, John Bbbak/

Kuzraa and
practicin!,' law In Bethlehem,,Pa., hours later, S2 buildings lay In
•and is a member of the North- ruins, and 350 persons were home-

WHImglcal Gay
In Old Hickory, Tenn., a motorist

Stopped at a red light in the middle
of the night, could not go forward
because of ley roads when It turned
green, left his car, walked home
got his pistol, returned and shot mil
the signal light

hampton County and Pennsyl-
vania Bar Associations. ,

After a weddJng trip to New
Hampshire, Murray Bay, 'Province
otQuebec, Canada, and the Thou-
sand Islands, the couple will re-
side in the Parkhurst Apartments
in Bethlehem.

Pelplng radio said the American
"aggressors" must be "forced" to I atomic age.

less. No one wag injured, however.

HIDEOUTS FIT TOO WEIL
ALBANY, Ca).—Hiding out from

an "atom bomb," Utlle Donna
High, 8, climbed Into a garbage
can and got down as far as she
could — and stuck It took twenty
minutes of hack sawing and tln-
snipplng to free the fugitive of an

CARNIVAL
• • • • • •

Aug. 2S thru Aug. 30
AT

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
•' • BOLD

R E F I N A N C E
QoJck Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770

Open bally 9 to I — Saturday Till 12 Noon '

Member federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

AMERICAN LEGION
Grounds - WOODBRIDGE

• RIDES
* SURPRISES
• 36 BOOTHS
* REFRESHMENTS
* MANY NOVELTIES
• NUMEROUS GAMES

BIG PARADE
SAT, AUG. 30, 2 I'. IW.

See and Hear the
ARMY BANDS

— Spunsorei! by —

American Legion
Catholic War Veterans

Disabled American
Veterftns

Jewish War Veterans

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Don't delay.. . SAVE today
. during our annual '

August

n

Invest in Fine Furs •••

A D BRIDGE
ItJR SHOP

* • •

Just the thing (or fricassee, chicken salad, creamed ohleliea, pot pie, ohlckenrfce!

Ready-for-the-pof Drawn fowl it* 45

RIB ROAST
llty Iwf. So tender, io Juicy, no d«Uolou! WlUt a treat I

Honeless Brisket
Chucks of Lamb
Smoked Cala Hams
Sausage Meat
Fresh Plate Beef
Midget Liverwurst

frtm wkn anthl.

Cod Fillets
Perch Fillets
Fan Tail Shrimp

California BARTLETT

Pear$2
Fresh Yellow

Corn 5 Peanut Brittle
Kraft Caramels
Night & Day
Clark Kisses
Blended Juic

imtm
Fancy Cucumbers
Yellow Squash VAKCAMP

Coffee
Asco Coffee
Winereat Coffee
Beverages
Milk
Milk
Certo
Bleach

fltJNSWEET
UrOS. Buttla

Woodbury
Hum tt

JUICE
PEAS
Broccoli
Corn-on-Cob

Chapped, 1 0 -
lu-M. pkf. IOC

t u i 25c

12-oz.
package

Grape Juice i ^ L
Lemonadê ;.";;"1 2 ̂  37c
French Fries £!LAL. 21c

1%U tt>

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
Special
This Weeh-Endl

ll

%;

f\ Ttuut In I Bar gin' Aromtd With Boulton
11 A. M. Monday Thru FrUky - WfAT

Dairyorest

ICE
CREAM
Pint 1J ftf*
Carton J p jff
M^roof ^

, ''MLidtUkiri.
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I4OAI. NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE rnovinroci ron Tins
XHfcEAHi: FXTINdlllHtlMBNT ANO
VAfATioM OF rum.if nrnirra rn
CRKTA1N STItKriTl IN THE BOHOtJOH
or CAIMMei. MIllDt.RSFX COUNTY,
NEW ISRHFY , ' .,

WHEREAS UK-
T o n n n l i l p rtlil nr
illin ITI«P i-u'ltlff

Nit
ivl'b cr
i hrrclll

py^^nd iipprove »^s*r-
I Mn 11 A nf Property
Cimrtii Mimufuct'irlnK
i! HI t'nrtwti. N .1.,"
iti In rrrtfiln KWPIFI
nml
mnp wan fllnl In the

rk <if tlie County of
I nil? «« Map #50!t 1"

LEGAL NOTICES

i l

F»l>ric makes ;i liis dlfffrenrr
M it onnii'-i In IIHIIK romfnr-
W « in ttir suimurr. This prrlty
Aztrm of Aviscn iici'l.ilc-niyim
tricot will lie yimr f.ivoritc Ira-
TeUnf companion. Smartly styled

fe ltl•|p*fc the l.ilnir is ronifar-
le and smooth a«;iiiiat thf

VVrinklrs h.int; nut (list,
It washes :iml drirs like n

m, needing little or no fron
You'll «pprcci:ito hnving a
y fftbrk" cuiile as you ehonse
iM ynur summer wardrobe.

ON DMTECTOR.
(riX)N Hie Arrray

I tflUse H nylon balloon, which
|(:be carrird III) mile-; up into the

f «f ah- sui'i'oiiiuliiiK til* earth
I A; rocket, then released to send
ick' 'tempenit.ure reports by spe-

| automatic tnuiMiiltliiif! equlp-
_ik.'• Meteorologists \xi\ew the
: frftrrt 55 to 400 miles above flit:

var.ies in kmperaUire from
.Ut minus 28 di'Si'ccs on the ln-
rilrn to 4,000 degrees higher up.

Worn Out
QoUs Falls, N.H., Jarnen M.

flAirVey, 102, explained: "Physically,
ilrm « wr«k." l

' . T J '
I,E(iAl, NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
propound will hr received by

t t ^ Commit of .the IloroUKh

tnt«rflt. Middlesex County, New Jet-
in Connection with tin; FuriilelitiiKs
IhstallliiK Traflli; Kliiniils In the

Uflh of Curtorct. New Jersey, until
ttiO t. M.. D.8.T., oil A\IHH8t 21, 1952, 111
ihi Office of the llnriHiitli Clerk, llor-
DUgh Hall, Ciirterel. New Jersey. Spocl-
KcItloiM niny be obiulned from the Hor-
Jugh Clerk.
4i4Ub. ACdled iiropo.'iul iiin.st lie nmim-

qlett, f)y. u ciTtllii'il chi'i-ll or 1)1(1 Honil,
1 bio to (lie lionini;li of Uurterel,

Iftn^x County, N<".v Jersey, in un
fit not le.ss thiiii 10'; of encli bid,

hlch amount shall he forfeited tn the
OUgh Of Cnrtrret, Mldtlk'sex County,
t Jersey, If tlit tiiildfr rei'flvlnn the
ird falls to sH"i ii •• >M- riu't nnd fur-

-i» Htlsfactory prrfornninno bond
^ amount of .said contract within

i dtyt after the nwiirilltiK of the con-
LCt by the lloeoUKh ('(iiiurll.

bidder nmy wttliitraw his hid for
t"l>ijrlbd of thirty duys nfter the actual
l * t f the openliiK thereof.

Tli«'r$arouBh Cuuurll of the Borough
1 C»rt»rM, Mlddlcnifx Cuunty, Ntw Jer-
^, nvttytt the rlRht to reject any or
• bldifi«Bd to wnlve Informalities In

nltted proposuls.
MICHAEL MASKALY.

Borough Clerk.
8/8/52

-CONTRACTOR -

lining Walls, Floors,
Walks, Dij^g^ays,

.|; rr St«uo, Etc.

JOHN SALMOSAN
Carkret 1-7436

ilie leKlRlntnre ot New
'11(1 Ilirrenfter i rente tllf. Her-

<,ni!h »f Honwvell luul did rlmnBe the
miTiif nf Mill! IVirouRh ro HiirilllKh of
I'urirret,. i\iul

W I I K R M H . the normiKh of ("nrteret
'll'l iherenftet ncctpt nnd npprnve n
m:i|) enlltlrd 'Mnp A or Property Re-
IOIHMTIK I« the Cnnrtn MniiufiiclnrliiM
('iinipniiv, Hlimitxl at Cnrtcrel. N. .I ."
rin-frliiR the Mrtif territory, nnd

W1IERBAH, Unit nmji wnn Hied In the
ofllre or Hie Clerk of ihe Cniinly nf Mkl-
illnMx on Hecemiier jn. IIII4 in Mnp
i'7(!9 in file #?M nnd

WIIKftEAfl, (in Miirch 111. 1»IS the
ItnmiiKh of Cnrteret. hy nn ordlnnnc
oatliled "An Ordliinlirf In relenne nnd
entlimuuh the inihllc rlnlit" (irlnlnR
frnm tlie (ledlrnlloii or Btreetn iinrtlrii-
inrly referred to, upenlfled and dewrlliert
In I'etltlon of (tandft FleRlty Compntiy.
(lied Fehrimry Int. mis mid helnn thr
name streets pfirtlculnrly rcferrrtl to.
specified nnd described In this Orrlt-
iifttlre ' did vacate the public rlRhts tn
nil of the lands IJIHK In thf bed or the
sireets shown on laid mnii, nortli of the
northerly side of Oak street nnd

WHEREAS, the HoroiiKh Council did
upprnvo nnd iiccept n nni|) enlltlrd "Map
nf Property beloriRlnK t* fiinilii Henlty
Company ultnnted nt Cnrteret, normmli
of Roonevelt. Middlesex (Joilnty, New
Jersey" wherein the tied of Ouk Htreet
Is In ft new location, und

WHEHBAR, the mnp entitled "Mnp F
of properly url<>iu;lnK to (,'niKlu Itailt.v
Company Bltimted at Ciirteret, BornuKli
of Roosevelt, Mlddlcwx Covnity. New
Jersey" hud the effect of dedlonilnR nil
streets shown thfreln

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
by the Borough Council of the BorouKh
of Curleret, Middlesex Comj«t, New Jer-
sey:

Section 1. Tluit the putillr rb:hts cx-
iHtlng, lyhiK and helm! within the
boundary lines of Otik .street, u:< .set.
down on u mnp entitled "Mnp A of
Property belonwlnK to the Cumin Muiiu-
fiu'turlnK Coniimny tilluatr nt (.'iirleret,
N J , filed In the Clerk'i cilllee of Mid-
dlesex f'ounty, New .Jersey on the Mh
dny of April, 18H2." lie mill the siilne lire
hereby released, extln^ulHhed mid for-
evar vacated

Section 2. Tlmr the puhHc rlshts ex-
letftiR. lying ami beliu; within the
boundary lines of Oak Wtreet, us Bet
down on a mnp entitled "Map ol Prop-
erty belonKluK to Cnndii Realty Coin-
puny, sltunte nt ('art(;rei, In the Bor-
ough of Housevelt, In the County of
Middlesex and Suite of New Jersey"
Olid In the Ofllee of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex. Comity. New Jersey, Iliwmber 26,
1914 IIS M»p #769 In Map tile U2(m. be
and the same are hereby released, ex-
tinguished and forever vacated.

Section 3. Thin any dedication of the
8nld Onk Street, us ilt'scrlbed In Mectloiis
1 nnd 2 to public use, be nnd the HUMP
are hereby rejected, njicl all rtiihu of'the
Borough of Cnrteret, County of Middle-
sex, or the general public, i,i mid to aiild
street, he and the same uri! herehy re-
leased, extinguished and forever m-
coted.

MICHAEL MASKAI.Y,
BoroitBli Clerk.

DATED: Augurt 7, 1052 - - i l« | !
The foreKoniH omi..,,,ice WUH Inrro-

duced at a mectliiK of th« Council ut
the Borough of Carteret held AiiRust 7,
1952, when It was adopted on tlrst reiirl-
liiK. The said ordinance will he further
considered on second rending Tor final
adoption at a meeting of Enid Council
of the BorouKh of Carteret on August.
21, 1053 at 8:00 P. M.t Council Chambers,
Borough Hall, Carte ATtaue, CnrWrti.
N. J., at which time uiul jilacu nil poi-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be henrd.

MICHAKI, MASKALY,
BorouKh Clerk.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At « tegular meeting oi the Coun-
cil ol the Borough of Carteret held
Augurt 7, 1952, I was directed to
advertise tile fact that on Thursday eve-
ning. Aueust 21, 1952, the Mayor and
Council will meet afH:00 P. M In the
council Chambers. Municipal UulkllnK.
Cooke Avenue, Cnrteret, N. J.. and ex-
pose and sell ut public sale and to the
highest bidder according to terms of
sale on tile with the, Borouidi Clerk
open to Inspection and to be nublle.lv
roiid prior to sale: I.ote 3-4-5-6-7-8,
Block 82. Cherry Street, Horounh of
Cnrteret AtwcSMnciu. M»JI.

Take lurther notice that t.ne Carteret
Horouttli Council liiis, by resolution nnd
iiuraunnt to law, fixed a minimum
price at which mikl lota hi said block
will be sold, toifittlier with nil other per-
tinent details, suldnilnliininiiirlee being
(775.00 |)Kis costu of [ireimrhiK deed
and advertising this sale. Bald lots In
mild blook, If iold on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of $17.50, the
balance of purclmto price to he. puld
In equal monthly Installments plus In-
terest and other terms provided for In
Contract of Sutfe.

The suit of the above mentioned

property mihjsc.t lo lolloping condl-

TKRM» *ND CQI*l»lTIOK» O r RA1.K
1. The mirremful bMUtfr ahlll ** re-

ruilrnrt lo d«IXMl( 1Mb Of th« totfll
purchm" price «t th*'tttn« of rtle line)
the bdlnnre. •hi l l h# (mrnblf. within
JO day» from th* d«t* Of ••)«.

9 .Jllie purnhluwr, till, hw, thMr or
lt.« nMlKn» uhall not ««ct or permit
to he erected Upon »ny part of Hie
premised »ny rtWdlllnn contlnn less than
jnnofifKl

1 It l« upcolflctlly understand thnt
I lie purrhswr, ht», her, thtlr or \in
n n l n i . "hull cotntrtirl «t hl», her.
their nr lt» own proper conn ati<1 ex
iw>nw, complete snnltarv nnd ntorm
m v e n to nccomrhodBU till" propfrtv
«o|d. snld fewer* Bhall lie inld within
fl monthii from the dnte, or unle noil
shull be InUI In accnnlnnce with the
plans nnd npeclflcatlonit Iherefore pre-
pared or to he prepared hy t.hn Mnr-
oii(!h En«lni>er of thf. HorouKh of
r^arteret nnd approved by the Mayor
nnd Borough Council of the nnrnuKh
of Cnrteret, and all sMCern BO eon-
ntnieted shall become the »propert.y of
the Borough of C»rt«rM, a« part of
the Municipal Sewer By»tom. The cost
of the preparation QI the planp nnd
Rpeclflentlonn until M borne by the.
mirehnocr

4 The purc.hftsef ahlll! he required
to provide at. liln, tier, their or Itn own
proper rnsta and expthse ft five Inch
penetration mucAdum rood on the
street or streets on which the afore-
said lots face; and (Bid street shall
be Improved as the cfliifitruc.tlon of
the dwelling progresses; said street
shnll he Improved In dceordnnce with
the urnde of unld Utreet nr streets ns
established by the Borough Council.

a PiiniuiFier will r.onHruot side-
walks, curbs and Rutifirfi to nccom-
inndnte the said property above de-
scrlbfld. The sldewnlks and curtia shall
tie In nccordiuice to grades established
by the Ilorouiih Council Said curb and
uuttci to hf no \GKK than 2 fpi-i wldiv

Tnke further notice that, at said sale
or any dmp to which It may he ad-
journed, the Mayor and Council reserve
the rlKli' In their discretion to reject
iiny one or all bln> stud to sell sukl
lots In until block to such bidder us
they may select, due regard helllK tflven
In terms and manlier of payment In
cane one or more minimum htds shall
t)e received

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or hid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
HoroiiKh of Cnrteret will del.ver a Bar-
•uiln tind Hale deed for Bald premises.

MICHAEL, MASKALY,
Borough Clerk

To he advertised August 8, 1952. and
August 15. 1952, In the Carteret Press.
C. P 8/8-8/15

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC*RN:

At a resular meeting of tjho Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
August 7. 1052. I wan directed to
Mflvertlsd the fact that on ThurMtay (ve-
iling, August 21, 1952. the Mayor anil
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M. In Die
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Cooke. Avenue, Carteret, N, J., and ex-
pose and sell ftt public sale and to the,
highest bidder accordlnn to terms of
Rule on file with fhe Borough Clerk
open to inspection nnd to he publicly
rend prior to sale: Totn 1-4; 0-9. Rlnek
87. Jackson Avenue, and Oak Street,
Borough of Cnrteret Assessment Map-

Take further noiloe that the Carterei.
Borough Council has, by resolution find
pursuant to Iuw, fixed u minimum
price at which nald lots In SfiM block
will be sold, together with all other per-
tinent details, Kald minimum price bellif!
$525.00, pins coats of preparing deed
and advertising this Hale, fiuid lots In
Raid block, If sold on terms, will re-
quire n down payment of 5125.00, the
balance of purc!m:;e price to he putd
in equal monthly Installments plufi In-
terest and other terms provided for In
Contract of Sale.

The sale of the ntjove mentioned
property subject to the following con-
ditions:

TEHMS ANH CONDITIONS OF SALE
'U Th& sm'cftBSful"hldtlef shnll be re-

(|ulred to deposit 10% of the total
purchase price at the time of sale and
the balance .shall be payable within
3o days from the date of sale,

2. The. purchaser, lpifi, her, their or
Its assigns .shall not erect or permit
to be erected upon any l>nrt of tho
premises any dwelling costing less than
$6,000,00.

3. It Is specifically understood that
the purchaser, his, her, their or Its
assigns, shall construct at his, her,
their or Its own proper costs and ex-
pense, complete sanitary and storm
sewers to accommodate the proporty
sold, said sewers shall bo Inld within
6 nionthc from the date of eulc and
ahull be laid In accordance with the
plans nnd specifications therefore pre-
pared or to be prepared by the Bor-
ough Engineer of the Borough of
Curteret and approved by the Mayor
nnd Horough Council of the Borough
of Ciirtcret, and all sewers BO con-
structed shall become the properly of
the Borough of Carteret, as part of
the Municipal Sewer System. The cost
of the preparation of the pi mis nnd
.Hpeelflciulqns shall be borne by the
purchaser.

4. The purchaser shall he required
to provide at his, her, their or Its own
proper cunts and expense u five Inch
penetration macadam road on the.
street or atreeU on which the afore-
said lots race; and said street shall
lie Improved as the construction of
the dwelling progresses; B»ld street
shall be improved in accordance with

1FC.A1, NOTICES

•tin- grids of »md Htrtft or
lUlillnhed by the Borough pou:
fl Purrhaiwr will ronRtmi

w»llc«. rurl'» nnd guMer* tn
inodAtf %hf »Hl(f prnpprty nfo
••rll)«a. The nldrwalk* nnd curtVe
l»p in •rrordflnrp to Kri|d«i, (1*M|P
tw 111* notoHph Rounrll. Raid n i f t
cutter i<) lip tin IPSS Uinn 3 f m t N

Titki- further nollre that, At q *
nr nny rintr to whlili It
Journal, the Mfi ̂ nr Ami Coiinciir*:
Ihr rlnHI in their dlirrftlnn t"
nnv on'1 or nI] I1UI1 mid tn
lulR 111 K(lVll bliK'k tn '.nrli bl'
Ili^v nmy wlrrl , itno rf'rTnr'l
to I'Tim i»nd infiniicr nf
ruse Olio or morp mlnliinini l*li
til1 rrrflved

tlpull ncci«ptnncr> nf the
bid. or bid flbnyp minimum,
Miivnr nnd Couilcll nnd th«
itii>rprFf hv thp pnrchflnpr
tn the mnnnor nf pirnhnse In
mice with terms nt nnle mi *)!«, the
IldrmiKb of Onrrp.ret will dellvoivfc B^r-
t:nln find 8aie dwd for snld pftin^BM.

MICHAKI, MASRAt.V,
i JlnrmV'Vi flerk

m he ndvertlwd Aucust 8, IS&. "nil
AiiKiidt IS. 1952, In the Cnrtrrct m m .
(!. P, B/8-8/15

_ _ _ , „ . . . _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ , . . ^ t l

NOTICE OF PillU.ir HHI.B
TO WHOM IT M^Y CONCERN:

M n re.Klllitr Tiirr.tlnn (if t.lie+tfoyil-
iM| (if the Unroiiuh of Ourteref lieH
AIIKIIM 7. 16K, ,1 wns directed to
ndvnrtlRP tlip fnct thnt on Thurndnj^ e««.
nlnR. August 21, 1952, thr M(<stf,,nnd
Council will meet nt H;|)O P M
rdnnetl f'liEiinher.1;. Munlrlpa!
Onnke Avenue, ('nrteret. N. J., and »t-
txine nnd sell nt publlr Rale ftnd to ink
Uh'hc^t bidder iiccorriliijf tn tprms of
KIIIP on tile v.tth the IVirounh Otettt
ntipji In ln';pfcflnn fillfl In lie pllhliclv
rend prior to rale, l.nln l-J-1-4, niixji
HI, Polk Avenue nnd f. Clierrv fltreet.
Hornnnh nf rnrli'ret Assessment Mnfi.

r.ilu1 further miner uim uic unri
IUir(iin:h f'ouncll hn«, hy rewilutlort
piir.nKiiit. tn Inw, llxert n minimum
[iilr-i- lit whlrh snld lots ill snld bUKk
will be wild, together with nil other per-
flneni delFills, snld mlnlmiim lirloe belnn
$?'̂ ,r'('n, p!u:i <• u.sts of preparing deetl
mid ndvrrtlsliiK thin Halo Said lots In
snld block. If wild on terms, will re-
quire n down pnyment of $77.50. the
Imliuice of piirclifi.se price to ho. pnld
in cqiiiil iiionililv instBliments plus ln-
t.orf.'it. nnd other terms prorlded for In
Contrai-I of Silk).

The siUe of the above, mentioned
property sllhjnrt to follnwlnij rondl-
tldlls:
TKKMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

]. Tbe successful bidder shall be re-

I.CGAX NOTICES

quired to ««po«lt 10% of the total
purehiw pr)c« »t th* time Of nale and
the balance MuUI h« p»yi(ble within
JO rtnyi, from the date of « l« .

2 TTO purchaser, Ml, b«r t their or
Its »«il(!n« ihall not erect tor permit
lo hr erected upon any p a n of the
premises any dwelling costing lean than
Jd.OOOOfl

3 It 1« speclflenlly understood thnt
the puirhmer. hln, her. their or lt«
uMlRnn. shall conltnie.t lit his. her,
their or It* own proper routs and ex-
pense, complete Mnltary nnd atorm
«ewers to accommodate the property
nolrt, «nld stwttn sh»ll he laid within
fl months from the date of Bale, and
nhjill br laid In ncAirdimee with the
plliin and specifications therefore pre-
pnred or to bf prepared by the Bor-
miRh Engineer of th« Borougt) of
Cnrteret nnd approved hy the Mayor
mid BorouKh Council nf the BorouKh
nr Oartmet, and all sewers so con-
structed Kh»l become the property of
the Borough of CHrteret. as part (if
the Municipal Bewor System The cost
of the preparation of the plnn.i and
Bpfclflcatlnns shall be borne by the
purchaser.

i The purchaser shall he required
tn provide at his, her. their or Its own
propW costs and expense a five Inch
penetration macadam road on the
ntreet nr streets on which the nfore-
unlrt lou fact; and said street shall
he improved an the construction of
the dwelling progresses; s»ld street

Uliall he Improved in accordance with
the grade of «ald Street or streets as
established hy the Borough Council.

3. Purchaser will construct side-
walks, curbs and gutters to accom-
modate, the said property above de-
scribed. The sidewalks and curlwstinll

LEGAL NOTICES

be In accordance to grades nitHhllshMi
by the Borotifth Council, fluid curb and
gutter to he no lew than 1 feet wide.

Take further until* irful at "»ld »»!'
or any date ,tn wlilcH It. may he ad-
journed, the'Mnyor nnfl Ooum-ll rewr»e
the right In their discretion to reject
any one at ftli Iflds li'nd tn sell wild
lots In said block to such bidder »s
they may setof.1,, fJue reRiird being gii'en
to terms and manner of payment. In
nnw one oo more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or hid » w minimum, by the
Mavor nnd Council and the payment
thereof bV llin tntrchnsrr arconllnn
to the manner of purchnw In ncconl-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
BnrmiRh or Curleret will deliver n Bar-
Bln and fiiilo deed for said premises.

MICHAEL MAHKAI.Y,
i Bnrnugh Clrrk.

To he nrivertlwd August B, 1952. nnd
Aui»uirt 15. il)Hl 1n IH« Carteret Press,
C. I*. 8/4-8/15. ,

NOTICE, OF PUBLIC 8ALF
TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN:

At a reiji!il»r, IKieetlnK of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
August 7, 1952. J was directed to
advertise the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning. Aiimint 31, IMS, the. Mayor and
Council will m««t ill R:00 F, M. In tlw
Council Chambers. Vlnnlclpdl Building
Cooke Avemfe, Cfrnrft . N. J.. and e i -
pose and sell at public sale and to the
highest Ttfrt̂ er accordlnR to termt of
sale on tile with the Borough Clerk
open to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to win. Lot 226. Block 268,
llrnten Street. Borough of Carteret
Aasesfiment Mnp.

Take further notice that tne Carteret

LEGAL NOTICES

BorouKh Council has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, filed a minimum
price nt which sntd lots In mid block
will he sold, together with all other per-
tinent details, raid minimum price Ming
«iwno plus costs of preparing deed
and mtvertlsinir thin itale. Bald lots in
snld hlork. If sold on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of ».M.M. Tie
BALANCE OP PURCHASE PRICK TO
BR paid In e(|iisl monthly Installments
plus Interest and other terms provided
for In Contract of Snle.

Take further notice, that at said sate
•ir any dnte to which It may ho »d-
loiirnfd the Mayor nnd Council rewrve
tbe right In their discretion to reject
any olid or all bids and to sell mid.

WKOAL NOTln

lota In mid block i,, n.
they may selw-t. duo „,,.'„
to term# and mihn*vr (l(
cas» one or mon> miniu
be received,

Upon »r,reptanei> nf
bid. or bid nbovi- m l , n
Mayor and Council -,IH
thereof by the pnr,-ilir
tn the manner of pun i n
auoo with terms of sale
Horough of Carteret win
gain and Sale det-d f,lr

MICHAKI,
' • H

To be advertised Aunm
August LI, 19!>2, In the <•„
C. P. 8/8-8/15

MA

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our IianihtirgerH

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service
Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

b a i d Tweedledee to Tweedledum

"My word-it's most coirfuaing

To try and find the things we want-

And surely time-consuming!"

Oaid Tweedledum to Twecdlod

"From now on let U8 look

in the

YELLOW
PAGIS

of the telephone book

For product* or services

Common or rare-

People to serve you

Fair and Bquare."

NRW JERSEY B E l t TELEPHONE TfiMh

Imagine Doing All This
WITHOUT

Mothers;

School opens In a few
weeks. How abluut their
cluthes? Do lout year's
n«ed flying, or will they
need new? Either way,
NM CHI tome* to the
rescue! Your oblld can
have better ci<ttht» at
lower cost and jest work ,
IW yuii when you make
them on a

Making liuttinihulcs, sew on
' i and 4 hole liutUms,

i a * * 111 o k,
tnoiiogi-aiiuiiing', (1 a r n i ii s,
htjln aaid uvorinUe, etc,

NEW HI m Models from 1143.50

Budget Teriiis»-Iiij«rttl Trade Ins

liyen K you're
(liitil ill sewing you mil
e a s i l y make .beautiful
dothes fur your youiic-
s(*r». Our FREK SLVV-
lN(i LESSONS luariUitee
it! Home In and we'll
i»ro»e It to you or, tf you
prefer—Call I«r a

Per

HOMK
UEMONSTtt^TtON.

#*ur Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

HECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
(teOKOC (iKOVK — Autboifejrt NKt'CBl IIMUT - FAUl

232 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-2312

Frozen Foods
Strawberries

T 0^r 25c

Orange Juice. . 2 ,r; 35c

Lima Beans dl

Broccoli.Spears

Baby or 10 o;
dhook pkg.

'••' 10 ai

29c

Dairy Madfr

ICECREAM
Cln>icc ol »oui fiforile ri
and crtu,i;: l!««crj. lnsu-
laled bag free of i-harg«.

gsHn

THE BUY OF THE WEEK! AtP't "SUPER-RIOHT" QUALITY
OINUINE SPRING

ILEGS of LAMB
Dnn'l rcnifiiw tliii with otiiinary Inmli. This It'n nil FKESH lnmli frnm Anifriran | a r m

is sp i in^ latnli Jit ili ti'tulcr, llnvnrful ticst. Jim1 li'Xlurctl and fulMlavorcd.

A & P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

RIBS of BEEF T > 69c r>79(
Rib Steaks1 0™* 69c

package

Fresh Creamery

n
MA

Sunnyfield. 1 ft.

American Cheese MelTe5t0C8"b57e
Pabst-ett Cheese Food n ^ 47c

woNonniivuuii

20 0 W OWN

Packed in Handsome
ICED TEA GLASS

both for only 2 5 C

Discover how |4ood fine Its cm be
. . . ha til iis ihiiftii'.ti! liny A&P't

hi-arly anil vigorous OLJK OWN TEA.

OUR OWN TEA . w m Z h
OUR OWN TEA . «bpk977c.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

LARGE ANGEL FOOD
REGULARLY 59c • • • • NOW OHLY

Qou<l-Hgfit ralii: matte
from our fanunia Jam:
l'»rk.er 13cgg r<"<ijir>_
Sensationally prict'tl!'.

49

China ttvutitrj Foods

ChowMein Dinner «-<•-= p^51«
Chicken Chow Mein Dinner ^ 59c

MMPMlUt

CINNAMON BUNS
Pkg. of 6

Regularly 30c 25c

Stewing Lamb B™»I or 5hank

Shoulder Lamb Chops
Ground Beef f'«h|vs^nd

Plate BeefFresh
 bo

F;;:oi"no

Brisket Beef f rBr r"ce".d
Smoked Pork Shoulders

Regular Style-Long island
| n Sorvice Meal Depls.

RMdHo-CMk-Long Island
!„ Soll-Sorvico Moat Depls.

P n u i l Regular Style -for fncauoe

r u m |n Servicl) M ( ! a i Depls
Reidy-to-Cook-lor Inciiscfl
In SellServic* Meal Depli.

b25c

* 89c
fc 59c

*25c
ib85c

i, 48c

»>35c
<b47c
• O D A

b52c

Boneless Rib Steaks •
Ready-to-Eat Moat

Liverwurst 6'aun,hch.d"9" ^
Spiced Luncheon Meat <•
Sliced Bilogna . . '-.
Canned Whole H a m s ' !

99c
r«

33c
29c
34<
86c

Finn Qualify Soafifd
Available In Stores with Fresh F M h f v i

Fancy Shrimp i * * •
Fresh Scallops . • •

[•HU

69c
69c

ELBERTA FREESTONE 0% A F

PEACHES3'25(

Seedless Grapes c^o,n[, it 23c Fresh Cherries
Seedless Lime^ «rt«i4to5 i g c Pascal Celery ^> | o b r M d

Lemons caMomia uttNof4i lxt9c Cucumbers N^b/i.™ * 7«

'laa

Noodles . . . . !
Vegetable Chop Suey
Chop Suey Vegetables .
Bean Sprouts . . . !

I 3l4oi 31c

Preserving Supplies

Ideal Jars
Mason Jars

,j^97e

d
p:r;,87c

Libby's Sweet Peas 2 ^ 33c
Grapefruit Ju iced 2 : : 37(
Premium Saltines I11" ,; 22(
Paper Napkins : z 3 % 29(

en
19 o
can '27e

25c

PROYK RNE FOODS

NEEDN'T H EXPtNM

ANN MOI tPAUU

SHERBET ma
3 25(

NEW! DEUCIOUil

So I'rflt'^llUK ti0 ^ttsy
i» l u j (.land Miiiiiiu-i
itessi.'it fur Imiiily or
i'i.)iii|iuny. Kids luvt i i!
H liaviHB: Kaspln-tiy,

ANN H M

CUMAM i i r 5 Ib J|A 10 Ib At*
\ | tavp Lark rrntl UHi* "l*li*
d l f i d l Hc« r r o u bdsl HOf bay * ' • '

Jar R i n g s . . . . 3 !^ 20c
Wax parallin |b 19c Certo ««b« 23c
Fnilt Pectin A » ' 2 D \ i i S «

J u n k e t R n̂eipowder 3 PW> 2 9«
Purple Plans * S M - ,
Liverwurst Spread
Spry l i b

can 31c

Beverages
Yikon Club AH

(Plus Deposit)

9 larfl*
* bolllei

l a > lonuMo juic* 26 oz * « .I M COcUdi| ^ 29C
While niMi 7 o i

cm

SAUD PRESSING * 45C
Kiili wilh oil ami tjfjpJoVu; Ah-

^ tart ihp9t*~priced »»
give yiu real value. ' -"">:«<•

MM MM

BEANS 3 Varittlw
II.
CM 10c

In Touutu Sauce with Fork, or VquUt-
Style 1 ihtim SiyU imk^ork | i

Caiada I r y a t t ^ S a JX 39c
White Rock Grape . . 2 ^ 39c
Coca-Cola 6/;;,,;, 29c

Star Klst Tina c
lt

h;r.k^M

Steak Sauce M n 2 7
Ci

Wheat HOMIBS UZ' 2 &J
Quaker Puffed Rice
Post Rice Kriikles
Butter Cookies oo "y>
Charas Pops
Nugat Blocks
RieiigiM Beer

33c
27c
29c
29c

M- 27e

Flag Dog Food 3 6 :23<
Mazola Oil - 3 3 c 63=
Mazola Oil . . . • ^
Con Stare! ^v«f« I ^
Annoila
Steel Wool
Modess
Air-Wick
Unit Liquid Starch 2 t : , l

t 35c
Ig. 28 .Brannlated Soap)

J* . n Mli
D i a l DMdorM) M»P 2 .,<«

DIB! ConplixkNi KMP L c,.U> *

Chiffou Rakes ^ 2 Z 3 6 t

6 oi fit
dUhwtihN b, :J,,>1

'/fas if.

G i l l for

Arge 6HIM Starch 2

K | , Tea4w, Sweet

Green Giant
U9
can

i



:Editorial:
Experimenting to Prevent Polio Paralysis

l.ic. experiment is going on down

i n l l i ; i

h ,H

i his summer. An injection is being
sen if it will prevont, paralysis

io nmong human beings. The injec-
ks on monkeys, and the National
ion for Infantile Paralysis is spend-
a million dollars to see if this magic

mr will do the same for children.
ldrrn in a number of Texas towns hit
|)y polio are being given injections.

virus enters our bodies through the mouth

or nose, it doesn't cause any sickness at all

while in our stomach or intestines. It. can

cause mild sickness while it's In the blood

stream, but there is no paralysis at this

time. The virus' causes,paralysis only If it

damages a lot of nerve cells. .

In polio work with monkeys and chim-

panzees, it was found that monkeys begin
the chi dren will get shots to pre- making antibodies or agents which tilsarm

,lio paralysis, gamma globulin (GO or neutralize the polio virus while It is in

the blood stream. If the monkey makes
enough of this neutralizing agent, he es-
capes sickness and paralysis.
' It was recently -discovered by Dr. David

Bodian of John Hopkins University, and Dr.

), and the other half will get shots
i,»ok the same but are not.

v fail we should know the answer. We'll
Lw if there was less paralysis among the
L|{lirn taking the GG shots. We'll know

| h r r GG blocked the polio virus from Dorothy Horstmann of Yale, that shots of

,-king human nerves. GG would help to neutralize the polio virus
Jlirsrarch seems to indicate that the polio in the blood stream. Hence, the experiment!

A Dog is a Good Pet
|]>,.<>l>lr with small children often hVe
|(|()», too. The reason is simple: children

logs, and dogs like children. Before a
Lid is given a dog, it is important that he
Lid enough to care for it, It is important
L tin is taught that with the privilege of

n a dog go corresponding responsi-

Ilities.
[A SIX yoar-old child is old enough to feed*
j(l,ii; itnd to help look after it. Parents of a

i ;ir old will have to be called in when
to bathing the new addition to the

ly There is no question about the fact
it. is a worthwhile experience for. a

I to have something alive for Mm to
and look after.

Training a dog also helps a child to de-
lop patience and imagination. Of course,

mil desirable to buy a child a dog until
> expresses a willingness to care for it and
i train it.

Children grow up into big-live citizens.
Those children who regard a dog as a pet
to be enjoyed at will and then to be dis-
carded for someone else to care for usually
grow up into the type of citizen who h In-
terested in civil rights but not in civil re-
sponsibilities.

Those of us who are so busy shouting
about our rights that we don't have time
to contribute to the betterment of society
are not very worthwhile citizens and are not
in harmony with the many great religions
of the world.

Teaching our individual children respon-
sibility is the first step in the direction of
a responsible nation. It is a much more
constructive approach to the problem of
irresponsible government for the individual
than is disillusionment because of the com-
plexity of the program.

Better get that kid a dog!

'Good Neighbor9 Policy Plan May Pay
| As communities grow beyond the mu-

cipal limits that once contained them,

cans of municipal coordination, end even

Lnsolidation, are being sought by'some

li ward-looking officials and civic leaders.

I Relief from (rising tax rates and reduc-

jon of the load upon taxpayers fere twin

«:»lvn» *> ompting the search for lower

i through joint action among neighbor-

municipalities. Facilities frequently be-

lt; extended to serve more than one munic-

[alily include sewer lines, water services,

fighting equipment, police radio and

hers.

' New Jersey Taxpayers Association
its 1952 platform and program encour-

"joint municipal action wherever
[itual study indicates that it will result
i providing the necessary services of gov-
(iiment in a more efficient and economical

•The ice of local pride and jealousy that
V> frozen consolidation Of neighboring lo-

cal government over the past few years also
has been cracked. Joining together of Vine-
land and Landis Township on July 1
marked the first major consolidation of
recent years. In this area, community
leaders of the Borough of Metuchen (popu-
lation 9,876) and the Township of Raritan
(16,348) are discussing-the advantages of
joining those municipalities and a research
survey is in prospect.

" Tftis' may mark "trie' reversal of a trend.
In 1939 the New Jersey Citizens Committee
for the Prminceton Local Government Sur-
vey reported that there had been only three
municipal consolidations since 1900 in New
Jersey.

"Many municipalities have outgrown
their boundary lines," comments the Tax-
payers Association, "and civic leaders and
public officials may well give serious study
either to merger or to cooperative handling
of mutual problems in an effort to provide
needed municipal services at a price the
taxpayer can afford."

|As a result of a recent study made by the
vil Aeronautics Administration, it is re-
nted that there are approximately 89,000

ihmes licensed • to fly in the United
atos. Of this number, more than 30,000

listed as inactive. Commercial and pas-
r airlines own and operate only 1,250.

jAccording to the CAA survey, private

Airplane Accidents
flying has become safer. Accidents due to
stall-spins, which once caused about half
of the fatal accidents in general aviation,
have been cut substantially.' As a matter
of fact, there were only 39 accidents from
this cause in the last three months of 1951
as compared with 113 accidents for the
same period in 1950.

FOR THE LADY'S FAVOR •At"

New Jersey Voters Have
Objections to Support*!

Military Man for tin
Presidency

Undet.the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Opinions of Others
would like to see banned. It ls
the sloppy, negligent "I couldn't
caie loss," We are delighted
therefore to see that Dr. R. W.
Moore, the Headmaster of Har-
row, lias attacked it in vigorous
terms "That most devilish, in-
sidious and fashionable of atti-
tudes," he called It.

It is both a symool and a sum-
mation. It sums up, with alarm-
Ing precision and brevity, a
moral and spiritual rot which,
If we allow its Infection to
spread, can destroy us.

In industry, In social relation-
ships In the matter of calls to
duty, moral or political, the an-
swer "I couldn't care less" <with
the disdainful shrug of weary
shoulders which accompanies ID
1S »u immediate danger signal.
It can be- and often is-at once
an excuse and a defense for bad
manners, faulty workmanship,
or bad conduct. It implies ne-
glect of an individual's duty to
himself, to his family, to his
country; and it expresses a sur-
ly and shallow concern with the
nastiest and dreariest sort of
self-Indulgence.

"If only we care enougjh," said

> 1>RIVING NOTED
Highway patrol officers down
liwrgia have recently adopted
1 iwlicy of noting and praising
»i driving as "well as of penal-

I'H" misdoing. In some In*
iii-us the procedure has In-
vicl highly humorous reac-
"•> from the good drivers,
"•nistoined as they are to
•i:it4 anything said about
•m.

llu- motorist wtio has been
Hn along his way doing as

H us he knew how Is motioned
1 the highway by the officer.
• in1 pulls over the driver won-
>; what in the name of tarna-
"i LS wrong now, Then the of-

i"i remarks politely: '1 have
watcKlng you, You have
to a steady speed. You
iiiaile all necessary signals.

I'm have obeyed stop signs and
U'n directives. I want to thank
'l "'lniJliment you for foelptiw

f>i|i cieurgla highway* aafe."
'«r the praised driver re-
's from his first shock of
i"-r, he like* it. It is also
ihat motorists from other

••> ti> away profoundly im-
•"1 'in the credit aide with

greatness was not built up, the
British Empre and Common-
wealth did not grow, all our
liberties were not stalwartly de-
fended in two world wars toy'
palsied, apathetic, selfish folk
who couldn't care less.

The present battle for sur-
vlvtl, whose urgency statesmen
stress in every speech they make,
ls largely an economic one; but
it has a moral 'background. It Is
in that moral background that
the importance exists of caring
not less but more and more, The
more we care, the more we shall
achieve. — (London) Evening
News.

TRENTON — New Jersey's
Jawmakers are enjoying summer
vocations In various parts of the
•world, but at the State House
jsome officials are at work trying
to get the Legislature into special
session for Various reasons.

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll,
Who ls also vacationing, Is try-(
Ing Just as hard to keep thft
legislators away from the State
Capitol until after the November
4 general election so that no-
thing may detract, from tho
presidential race.

Bergen County officials claim
that unless there Is a (--pedal
session prior to the election to
Include in the law the north-
eastern .section of the Garden
State Park-way from Route 17 at
Paramus to the new Palisades
Interstate Parkway that up-
State section could not be ,fl- .
nanced Irom the $286,000,000
bond! referendum to be voted
upon by the electorate at the
general election. *

Governor Drlscoll's ldeajs tp',
recall the Legislature lifted1 elec-
tion, similar to his action of last
year, to adopt revised and mod-
ernized utility statutes; reap-
portlon 'members of the General
AssemMy in accordance with
,1950 official census figures, and
enact legislation outlining im-
provements at State Teachers
Colleges in order to spend the
$15,000,000 approved by tho
voters for this purpose last No-
vember.

Integration of county courts
Into the State court system in
order to provide better control
of litigation is expected to bo
postponed until next year. It will
comprise one of the major rec-
ommendations of the Governor's
annual' message to the 1962
Legislature.

Between Labor Day and No-
vember 4 Governor Drlscoll will
be on the firing line for General
Dwlght D. Eisenhower for Presi-
dent. The New Jersey Governor
Is expected to be selected by the
Eisenhower strategy committee
as one of Its principal speakers
assigned to tour the country
seeking votes for fhe Genera!.

TOMATOES — Whether the
tomato ls a vegetable, fruit or
Jaerry, Is answered In the 500-
page book entitled "Commercial
Canning in New Jersey, Its his-
tory and early development"
which is being published by the
New Jersey Agricultural Society
this month.

"The answer is easy," claims
Mary B, Sim, author of the In-
teresting book. "It is all three.

• By culture and use it is a vege-
table; botanloally, it Is a fruit,
and among the fruits it Is a
berry, being indehtscent, which
means non-shedding, pulpy, with
one or more seeds that are not
stones. And they say the tomato

is more truly a berry than the
raspberry"

According to the book, the to-
mato was first founri by a Jesuit
priest, Heironymus Cardon, who,
Undlng in, Mexico -with Cortez in
1519, saw tomatoes growing In
Aztec gardens and1 sent seeds of
them to his brother In Cadiz.
The brother, 'however, had moved
to Tangier, and the seeds fol-
lowed him there. 6o It was that
the first tomatoes grown In the
Qld World were planted In Mor-
occo.

Tomatoes were eaten In Hol-
land In 1583 -with pepper, suit
and oil, according to Dodenes, a
Dutch herbalist. Several varie-
ties were grown In England In
Gerard's time, 1697, Parkinson
speaks of them In 1656 as garden
curlousltles, under the name of

' love apples and garden apples.
Then they were cultivated more
for their beauty than for eating
purposes. But in 1T81 they were
grown in Virginia for culinary

• vise and have been featured at
mouls in all part* of the country
since that time.

GRADE CROSSINGS — Rail-
road yrade crossings continue to
claim lives through accidents.

The 8tate Division of Motor
Vehicles reports that during 1961
railroad crossing accidents In-

' volving motor vehicles totaled
84 resulting in 13 deaths and 63
injuries. In the previous year

i'there were 107 such accidents, 11
deaths and 59 persons injured.

According to the State Board
of Public Utility Commissioners,
there are approximately 2,640
grade crossings in New Jersey,
the majority of which are safe-
guarded with manually operated
gates, watchmen, flashing red
signals, bells and standard cross-
ing signs.

. LT. BOYLE — Retirement of
Lieutenant Hugh J. Boyle, fire-
arms Identification expert of the
New Jersey State Police for many
years, leaves a great gap In the
efficiency of the State Constabu-
lary.

• Lt. Boyle, -who started Ills serv-
ice with the State Police on July
1, 1930. has sained a, nationwide
reputation as a ballistics expert
because of his painstaking ef-
forts In pinning down murders
who have committed crimes with
guns.

New Jersey prosecutors have
marveled at the astuteness of Lt.
Boyle In matching up murder
guns with bullets found In the
bodies of victims, and defense
lawyers become nervous when
the State Police Lieutenant is
called to the witness by the
prosecution.

County Prosecutors have come
to classify murder cases on which
try; question of guilt or inno-
cense hinges on the testimony t>f
Lt. Boyle as "a Hughte Boyle

By KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RERKARCB
SERVICE

PRINCETON -- How do r»nk
•nd file vote.-s In the state feel
about support inn a military man
for the Presidency?

A statewide survey completed
by the New Jersey Poll during the
last ten days gives some Indira-'
tlon of how voters feel on a mat-
ter that may become a big Issue
In the coming weeks and months.

Results of the survey show thnt
more than 7 out of every 10 of
the state's voters say they would
nave no objections to supporting
a military man for the Presi-
dency.

Only about 2 out of every 10
say they would.

In other word A. those who say
that the fact that a Presidential
candidate Is a military man
would not keep them from voting
for him outnumber by more than
3 to 1 those who say It would.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put the following q.testlon to a
representative cross-section of
the stated voters:

"Do you think that the hot
that a Presidential candidate Is
a military man (general) would
or would not keep you from vot- •
Ing for him?"

STATEWIDE
Would keep me from
voting for him 19%
Would not keep me from
vollnj for him 7S
No opinion 1

Highlight o( today's survey
findings ls that at least 2 out Of
every 3 In every population group
examined say they would have
no objections to supporting a
military man for the Presidency.

And that In no population
group examined do more than 1
out of 4 (25%) say they would
have no objections.

These groups Include Republi-
cans. Democrats, and Independ-
ent voters; men and women, as
well as all age groups, occupa-
tions, and educational levels.

Three other Interesting find-
ings emerge from today's survey.

One is that rank and file
Democrats evidence somewhat
more disapproval of a military
man as a Presidential candidate

than do Republicans
pendents

Here Is the vote by.
parties:

MILITARY MAN I
PRESIDENT?

Would keep me
(ram voting for
him tS%U
Would not keeft
me from vntlnc
for him fl
No opinion I

The second Is that I
portions of wemen '
that the fact that a I
candidate Is a general'
keep them from voting

Would keep me from
votlnr for Mm « W
Would not keep me
from votlni for him . I t
No opinion

And third Is that
every 10 of both the Wor\
I Veterans (71% > and the
War n Veterans (73%v
viewed In today's survey lay
would not object to

case." In such cases It ls usually
his testimony that swings the
verdict of the Jury.

Lieutenant Boyle, who resides
at 401 Massachusetts Avenue.
Trenton, plans to spend his re-
tiring years In the tropical atmo-
sphere of Florida. He is only 53
years of age, but* is eligible for
retirement under the State Po-
lice Retirement System. There
Is no one In the State Police
force properly .trained at the
present time to take his place.

FAIRS — New Jefsey citizens
are officially Invited by State
Secretary of Agriculture W. H.
Allen to spend a aay at the fair
as the season for such exposi-
tions arrives.

"Visitors to any one of New
Jersey's agricultural fairs will
find a great variety of things
wrapped up in one package,"
claims Secretary Allen. "In gen-
eral, none will be quite like the
other. All the "packages" though, ONE WAY TO DO IT.
will have one feature in com- ASHTABULA, Ohio—When a
mon — 4-U or TFA activities j e r s e y COw fell backwards Into a
in some form: 34-foot well half filled with water.

"It is a credit to all our fairs firemen filled the well -with water
that tlfcy recognize the place and floated the cow to the top.
that youth work occupies In our
agricultural future, and give it
the prominence that Is to be
found at all these events.

"Fairs, too, offer an oppor-
tunity to bring together for mu-
tual benefit and understanding
the agricultural Interests of rural
areas and the accomplishments
of industrial urban centers. Both
fit well Into a pattern that clear-
ly spells the progress of New Jer-
sey.

"Our agricultural fairs afford
a holiday occasion to which are
added splendid opportunities to
visualize this progress. You are
cordially invited to spend a day
at the fair."

JERSEY JIGSAW — New Jer-
sey's peach crop will be thirty
per cent leak this year than in
19&1 with an estimated harvest

: of 1,290,000 bushels , . . Sixty-
six persons lost their lives In 6<J
fatal motor vehicle mishaps dur-
ing June In New Jersey . . . Gov-
ernor Driscoll has congratulated
"histofic" beautiful and produc-
tive" Switzerland on its 661st
year of independence . . . Re-
vision of the Camden Airport

(Continued on Page 6)

a military man for President; !i *>
Worthy of particular tnmlMlf

too, ls that differences i
other population groups
amlned are relatively
These grr.ips Include aU
brackets, occupations,
al levels, and city sizes. ' .'

This newspaper presents *
reports of the NEW JER8mf"fS
POLL exclusively In this area.

(Copyright, 1952, by PrtooHott. >]
Research Service.) "'• '*J* a

• -. J-i.i

Carterel
PubUihed by CtrUrat P"M;

i t Wuhlnfton Avenue, . ^ i

Telephone Ctrtertt 1-MM 1(''"'„'.*

, .' *ho*i
Chtriei I .

Editor and PubUihet

•10 4

8ubMrlptlon ntc i bj mad,
ln | poiU|e, o i l year,
months, ft JO; thrtt w t h t , U i
tlnilc coplei by m»", U
payable in advance. ' "*''"

By carrier delivery, I «enU P*'qjjjty
Snterart as second nliM mutter JBO*i

6, 1924, at Oarteret, M. J.. Post O(flO»,'
under the Act of Mureh 1. lff)0: ' "'

CtftlCKLC*
IY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

i
CAN ANV PURL
Mt A Dtf^NII ION

!\ CAN TEACHER - -
I T S THE FAILURE
TO ADJUST A 8IG

For a iquare deal and all 'round satisfaction, com* to STERN &. DRAGO- '
SET lur yuur Insurance nefds, I'rotri t juursrlf aiajnit flmnclal low oc-
casioned by liurilarlzatlon or your place ot business. You can be-ade-
quately protecttd through a Merchant's Burglarly In«ur»nce PolMV ",."

EST. 19293*V£
STERN 4 DRAGOSfl

REAL ESTATE I

GLAMOR GIRLS

m on the positive aide and
:i!- 1'iufitably be adopted all

lit- land.—The Commercial
'< iMeiuphk, Teun.)

the

THE FORGOTTEN PEOPLE
Remember the NavaJosV Two

years a#Q the nation heard dls- ,
tressing reports of hunger and
misery In toe Navajo country,
Congress authorbuKi a 10-year
plan for them to co»t »8t),600,000.
It was to be a kind of Point IV
for the first Americans.

This awakening to distress
now seems as brief as It was mid-
den. Though authorWas much,
Connies* has steadily whacked
away at actual tundg for the
rugged Navajo reservation:

Of 24,000 Navajo children of
school age, only 8JDO0 are In
achooj. The Window Rock reser-

i t d nWftOOO

PRINCIPLES REMAIN

Styles and methods in banklngt

have changed tremendously in)

the past century; indeed, erenM

the last 25 years. New lnventto$ •

and modern facilities have macte

service to customers easier, more

efficient, and more prompt.

But the sound fundamental

banking principles of safety, con-

servatism and able management

continue unaltered. They are still

—and always will be—the guid-

ing stars of this bank. ,, • .

what we man achieve
Those who can't car* less are ,

r J l X o f lo»lng the battle for vatlon agency wanfcd
capable of ™ ^ ^ ly {or ^cation, moafe to convert

anu wm. _ _ t d a y gohoo]< to boMdinj «hool»
so children oould attend In that

,. j

Optn rrktar 4 to I P. M.

\

because then* are matters about
which, »t«U times and above al

W to care » sreat Britain's
barren country J

(Continued '

Federal I d e m Syst«M
t Peywit townee
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- • CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

WORK
HO8TE88E8

A. A. A.

AMEIMCAN AUTOMOBILE

FOUNTAIN CLERKS
D1SHWA3HKR9

HOWARD JOHNSON
l.OTJTE #28 WOODBRroOE

TELEPHONE H-iViHi
11-6-tf

EXPERIENCED operators only.
good• working conditions, llitht'

work, paid vacations, holidays
and Insurance. Apply

BUST MADE CO.
37 Cooke Avenue Carterct

7/51, 8/7

E&tnbllshed 1C03
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide
Fenl Kerles, Local

217 Slate Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

iz-6-tr

OPERATORS
Experienced on Singer and

Union Special Sewing Ma*
1 chines. For new, ultra modern
plant. BUMU No. 32, 38, 134,
M, 64 and Carteret Independ-
ent, stop at the door.
HfRh rate of pay.

8tcady year-round work,
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

1488 Irving Street
Rfiliwny, N. J.

Above the Safeway
7-31-tf

• HELP WANTED—MALE •

PIN SETTERS WANTED
'Sign up now for coming seascn.

Apply Rahway Recreation Co.
1603 Coach Street

Rahway, N. J.
8/7-9/18

MHLuiAN, Black Seal, overhead
wood and coal, Hospitallzatlon

and Insurance. Shift differential.
I. T. Williams & Sons, Carteret,
N, J. 8-7

WANTED TO BUT

HAVE BUYERS for one or two-
famlly house*. If you want to

•ell please contact
BERE3

414 Main dtrt-et, Metuchen
Metuchen 6-3170

or Woodbrldge 8-1226, Evenings
* ' 8/7 tf

RAHWAY—SPACIOUS home and
grounds, 3'/2 baths, 2-car garage

for professional use, or gracious
home wjttLjjood income. Sensenig,
105 •W.tMrmm Avenue, Rahwaj
7-1333. 6-12-tf

SPOTSWOOD—tremendous bun-
galow buy. $48.00 monthly,

$2500 down, will get you this
really well built 4!4 room, all
modern bungalow with expansion
attic Tile bath, oil heat. 50x100
lot, are just a few of Its many
features.

This will not last long. Call
now for appointment.

REITMAN
Elizabeth 24223

If no answer call Linden 3-4097
Open Thursday Till 9

7-31; 8-7,14

Carteret Dwellings

Vets—$850 Cash
Approx.—$62.50 monthly

4'.j, ROOMS, CONVENTIONAL L
SIUPED U V t N d ROOM AND DINING
AREA. SCIENCE KITCHEN, PULL
BASEMENT WITH INSIDE AND OUT-
HIDR ENTRANCE, EXPANSION ATI'IC
QA8 A/CHEAT. OAK FLOORS. CER-
AMIC TILE BATH, PERMANENT
DRIVEWAY, LANDSCAPBD LOTS, AV-
ERAGING S,(K)O SQUARE FEET, CITY
SSWERS, PAVED 8THEET3, CLOSE TO
SCHOOLS, TKANMPORTATION, ETC.

DIRECTIONS: FROM CARTERET CEN-
T8H—NORTH ON I'ARTKKKT AVENUE,
APPROXIMATELY •>:, MILE TO TV-
LER AVENUK. RIGHT ON TYLER AVE-
NUE TO MODKI. IIOMK

Agent on Premises

EXCLUSIVE WITH

DECKER BRADLEY AGENCY
512 Boulevard

Kenllwortli. !4. J.

CM 1.9880 CR 8-0555
8-7, 14

FOR SALE

PHILCO TV and Phllco Refrlgera
• • tor. Good condition, 40 Hermann
Avenue, Carteret 1-5069. 8-

COACH STYLE, uollupslble car
rlage. Aqua and oream. Whitney

Bteeromatic. Very good condition
like new. Phone Woodbridge 8-
•laio-w. 8-1

• PHO1O FINISHING •

EIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS In
'aJbiwi folder, 40c; 12 exp, roll,

S8c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films and
coin to: Monti Photos, Monticallo,

5/29—7/3—11/8

i -Secretary elf Atjrlfculture Charles
f\ Brannan has asked farmers to
Reduce their 1993 wheat crop by
•bout 17,000,000 bushels, by cut
ting their fall planting. A produc
Jlon, |t>al of 1,060,<X)O,pQ0 buuhel
JiaSfbeeiv set, compared with 1,-
25U.0U0,0UU bushels estimated for
ihls yea1'.

NEW ENGINE
[ A »«w pulse Jet engine, that re
jiulres in) lubrication or coullni
|yi)t,em to ex'pecttd to pjay a sin
WflcjaiiL role In American develop
ment of guided mUales and in
helicopter flight by iA* KWjr, The
engine Is light, simple and ea«y to
make. The quality of fuel It use
b uqt important ia the operation
pf the ettKine.

MAKE EXTRA MONBV
NOW UNTIL CHHISTMAg

Take onlcis tur Iq^tn i 111)* ol
CltrlKtuij], Cards; wr*u|iltt| BUMMI;
rlbkoni ana uttaw miihl? Mutu.

C l lot * l T # ik

•MISCELLANEOUS •

UARAOO'S AOTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydrumatlc, fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

P YOUR DHfNKlNO haa become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

modn can help you. Wnt« P. O
Box 253, WoodbrldBs. or telephone
Market 3-7528. 13-8-tf

• REAL ESTATE FOB SALE •

WE3T CARTERET—8 rooms and
bath, furage, oil heat, newly

shinned, 50 x 100. Convenient to
all buses. Transportation to and
rcm all schcols. Excellent lcca-
lon. Phone between 6-8 P. M.
Carteret 1-5633. 8-7

WE3T CARTERET — 5 room
house, expansion attic, full cel-

lar, oi! heat, modern, like new, lot
0 x 100, priced for quick sale.

Moving tq California. 47 New Jer-
sey Avenue, off Post Boulevard.

8-7

- O F F INMAN Avenue.
Beauti.'ul lot 1W x 390' with

well. Already cleared and sur-
veyod. $1800. Phone Plainfleld
1-4818. 8-7

WANTED TO RENT •

ROOM HOUSE needed by fam-
lly burned out of their home.

Anywhere In this vicinity. Phone
Wocdbrldge 8-0790. 8-7*

Princeton to Star
Miss Bea Lillie

PRINCETON — For the elirhth
production of hi* summer season
a! the Princeton Summer Theatre,
llprbrrt Kenwlth, producer-dlrer-
tor, l.i presenting the deftest wo-
man comedienne of our time for
one week bcnlnMlng Monday eve-
nint!. August II and playing

j ihroimh Saturday nlichf., /Vmusl Ifi
i witli mntine^s on Wednesday nnrl
fi.il.urday at 2:3$.

This Is the volatile Beatrice 1,11-
llr, the toast of the most, fiishlon-
Hble audionr-os of London nnd New
York. Miss Lillie will offer a series
of the most popular songs and skits
from all her appearances In revues
and supper-clubs over the last few
"pirs In on entertainment railed
"An Evening With Beatrice Lil-
lie." It Is not a "one-woman show,"
however, for Miss Lillie has with
her Reginald Gardiner, whom she
first brought to American atten-
tion when she invited him to come
finm England nnd Join her In a
successful revue In the thirties,
iind who has since bocame one of
this country's outstanding inuno-
lngists, pantomlnlsts and .jnotlon
pic*, ire actors.

Miss T.illie made her American
debut in "Chariot's Revue," which
nlw first presented Gertrude Law-
rence to America. She then ap-
pl'ed her ability to dissolve dignity
Into robust laughter In a number
of other revues. She made the dec-
ade of the thirties .sunnier than
(hey would otherwise have been
with her revues "Walk A Little
Faster." "At Home Abroad," "The
Show Is un" and "Sat To Music."
These treats for theatregoers, and
also the subsequent "Seven Lively
Arts" and "Inside U.S.A.," were
Interspersed with appearances in
smart supper d;ibs both in New
York and in London.and her pre-
sentation at the Princeton Sum-
mer Theatre is the same choice of
material she .has been offering
within the last two years to those
who flocked to sec her at London's
notable Cafe de Paris.

Miss Lillie's partner, Reginald
Gardiner, appeared with Miss Lll-

Comcdwnne

- SEE US FOR A GOOD BUY IN

SINKS & COUNTER' TOPS
FORMICA • VINYL • LINOLEUM •'SHEET RUBBER

All Colors—Installation Gunran<fed or Install It Yourself

THJPHOM tCRTN AJMIOY 4..011

31'uhUusvx Floor Covering Co.
. FRANK J NF8US — D A V I D G . PETRO .

I 9 B H A L L A V I N U L • P E R T H A M B O Y N E W J E R S E Y

Summer Drctt Team

MI88 BEATRICE LILLIE

lie In "The Show Is On," and then
was recruited to Hollywood, where
be has acted in mow than fifty
fllmR, including "Clpudia." in
which he was the ."British English-
man" so (irimirerl hy Mini, heroine;
"The Animal Kingdom," "The Man
Who Came To Dinner." "A Yank
In The RA.F." and ".One More
Tomorrow." Together Miss LUlie
and Nfr: Gnrtiii»<i will act. several
uproarious skits, including the one
c.iued "Father nnd Bon," in which
Gardiner is the father and Misfi
Lillie the son

For his w e n d last offering of
the summer season at Princeton,
Herbert Kenwlth 'announces the
return of Miss Constance Bennett
in a ijre-Broaclway presentation
of the new George Batson play'"I
Found April."

femlnhe softness and Jewelled
elegance mskr this a4r«» to re-
member! t h e smoothly fitted
hot11* glistens with a lovely
bended design, while the graceful
skirt flow* with yards and yards
of feather-iioft Avteco rayon
ohiffnn. It's the perfect dress for
a dreamy summer etrenlnf!

millions, but only six millions In
fc!ie second yenf and less than
three millions this year. Con-
gress has ••tripped the 10-year
program as bleak as the Navajo

Generous
Clarice (motoring) — X Said you

could kiss me, but I did.not say
you could hug me. '

Henry—Oh, that's all right; t
just threw in the clutch.

Opinions of Others

Remember the
MfiH

ENTERPRISING YOUTH
Chaltt up a bull's-eye far the

younger (federation. II, tievelnpes
Mint It is anything but slothful,
ns II. has-been painted liy the
v>wers-with-alarm. To the con-
trary, the youngsters are piitUng
their shoulders to Ilie wheel nnd
displaying praiseworthy enter-
prise and initiative.

The census bureau has re-
ported thr.l neai'ly one-t/mrth of I
the nation's 7,200.000 htRh
school students held jobs out-
side sohool hours during the pa^t
school year. One-third "of the
2,100,000 college students a'so
were employed. Before 1950, only
300 000 high school students held
Jobs.

Now #e have no illusion that
this booming Incentive is In-
spired by a sudden access of
high purpose. We suspect the
Impetus is considerably more
earthy, and rooted In dire ne-
cessity. The economic situation
being *hat it is, even doting
parents are unable to supply
-their fledglings with anything
more than the bare necessities.
If said fledgling wishes a few
hixuriea, it Id up to him to do
his own scratching.—New Or-
leans Times-Picayune

eliminated frwn the
80 it went. In tl1;.* first year

of the "authorized'.' program, the

stirred up a tempest in a teapot.
ht the first place,,he mmt t»

pror-eedinE on the •assumption
that the hou»ewlvqs I wash all
the dishes, which Is a ver? brotld
assumption indeed, We count
among our KflUaJntqneta a

number of fellow hoiwe-hu«'
bands who will rise to a pmrtt
of personal privilege on the sirt-
Jejt.

That estimate of 2M» million
dishes in 25 years presupposes
that, the manual1 drtWWashW
handles, roughly", 375 dishes
dnily. And If the washer hap-
pens to be of the masculine per-
suasion, the adWfl{lV« "MWWy"
Is often more than Just a figure
of speech.

One other point that the dish-
washer tycoon makes it that the
2 ^ million dishes would Wial
two separate stacks as high as
the Empire State building. 6utl
we are not told •lMtlrtr tJft
stacks were of the Oresdea china
dishes of Ye Olde Teft Snoppe,
or the rugged crockery whose
habitat Is the Jet Service Lunch-
eonette. Until this is established,
we fear the equation is Insoluble.
— i New Orleans) Times- Pica-
yune.

increased over

W. Hannolil.

Jersey durln« n l ( .
Governor Drî ,-,,;!
In1 the Mainr WM
Aitt-wa . . . New .1,.,
with all other M;U,
ing the tenih in,.,,,
wave*, the wnnir,
»he U. 8. Navy
J. Mc&inlay h»:-, i»
as ffend of the n,,
and School i.ihi-,i
the State Lilir.n v

ttAutdr* of N<'•••
wKoletole «nd m
halted toy flute ,,,
offering free mij'
customers, .st.itr

DISHWASHING EYEWASH ,
The dishwasher manufacturer |

who said here that the average
housewife washes 2'^ million
dishes in 25 years may have

Capital Dome
Traffic Circle will cost the State
of New Jersey approximately « , -
000.000 . . . The outbreak of
vesicular exanthema in hogs In
New Jarsey, which Is Blmilfcr to
the dreaded hoof-and-raouth
disease in cattle, has New Jersey
farmers worried . . . The Demo-
cratic party does not Intend to
GT anything about civil rights
in Llit; future, Governor Driscoll
predicts . . . Betting at Mon-
mouth Park, near Long Brshch,

war11
sey and Now v
signed an suacrtm
mutual welfare ;1

clUcMBfj ewe for m,
each other's lwrn
eVent of an ati :tiir
The New Jersey i>
elation has filed ;,
With the mute tf:
slon tofondm-t it
Route 39 at, the M
Jacksonville R, ,I
Township, Bur] in
. . . in daytime <h
to give visible ai:n
nals In addition
turn signal llnhi.,
Keystone Aiitoim
vlse».

CAPITOL CAf
Jersey resident,-, m
ability incurani e
In Jail if they inn;
der a doctor';; en,
arice vl'e . . , ••pj,,
jofclally in hot \\
nor Dri.scoll cl.iiin
inn a program in
Secaucus plf,:1;-! •

r i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
126 RAHWAY AVE.. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflnf
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Electricians

Call WO 8-2408

For

Competent

ElMtrtesl

Work

In Your Home

or Boslnen.

Seasonable Batt*.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

188 Sherry Street Woodbridire

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI
funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephoue Carteret 1-5715

Musical Instruments o

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, ther*
is no accordion tf
bur.

Complete Une of Musical
Instruments i t Loir m e e t

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl Prop
.157 STATE ST. ™, A. 4-1290

•Plumbing and Heating•

Raritun Mercantile

Cotporation
PhoiM PE 4-0373

FRONT AND FAVKTTE 8TS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
ll»f RiUSWAY AVENUE

W00D8BIDGE 8-19U

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CoatnetlO* - Film • Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

4ND SON
DRUGGIST •

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. j .
Telephone: 8-0554

Digging

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"l'4rt of th« great Savings Banks' Association of New J t m y ! "

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2%

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW J i l W Y

Oitch digging (or water pipes

Laterals {or septic tanks

All types of trenches

LW.SuU
32 West Street, Colonla

R»hw»j 7-MJ5

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridire 8-0594 or 8-3028

Wotdbridce, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. X
Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1S77

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldje 8-1883

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
S74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBR1DGK, N. J.

t Lawns and Gardens •

Excavating

Goreekl & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

09 Sharot Street, Carteret
• rax DIRT

• MABON BAND
• CBCBHJRP 8 I O N 1

Have your iawn and garden
prepared now.

Rutotilling, Grading and
Land Clearing

L.WtSult
to West Street, Colonla

BUhwy 75635

aid

Call

7960

t PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

19 QKANDVIEW AVENUE
FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* A Parti

Batteries

J4 rERSMING AVE.

CARTf-tET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone C* 1-50H9

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

(all
Rahway
7-2882

• Roofing sort SMffg •

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
tl MAIN 8TKF.FT

BATHS Kiri'HE
K U B B E R Fl.i)(ii;i

(QUALITY 11 KM

Ph<-n«: w o R.inn

E. W. NIF« \\U H-!

WOODBRIDGE

DAYANDNIOIITSKRVial

METERED SiA'i'S
First Yx IMTtie . . • .
Each Additional ' , Mile .

OFFICE: 443 ftARI. STHEE1
woo"uBrcir<;t;, N J.

ret Sim

Henry J arisen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Wort
Rooflnt, Metal CcUinn and

Furnac* Work

588 Alden 8 tmt
Woodbrtdg/!, N. ,1.

• Telephone I Hit

• Sewing Machines •

WE REPAIR

YouBf
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Ffeh

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Savfi — OjiajitJty Uiivouiits

U.8.Q. <n»PMled Fresh Hume Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
1M KIW WONSWICK AVE.

tEBTW AMBOY 4-3419

• Raid aid TV Service

Complete Movinf *>b

AU Loaii t n i l t j g
ECONOMY MOVWtt

TELEVISION

8EKVICE

IS OUR

CaJl WO I-1MS

! RADIO

SEWING
MACHINES

l i t a SINGER expert tune-
up your sewing machine.
Keasontble charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance.
Call your

SWGER SEWMG ONTO
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call pc |-»<i«t

• / Scrap Bealin

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Kerth Ajftboy

WH buy wrap maUla, ! »* , ikei,

etc. Also bed iprlnji, i**ftttfttn»

rti, batteries, malwn, «ta. e i n n

up your home and bukyaH-*

Call PE-4-WTf

Sendee SUtlwi •

Uolohan Brother*
. GARAQM

Trucking
TOP SOW.

FILL DIRT
ORAVI1.

SAM'
FERTILIZE

PERMANENT DK1V1 WAYS |
CRUSHED STONK

John W. Howard
Ave. I • li' S |

M e t . «-27CH-M

Gsrs

"BETTER USE') i'M{S

BERME AUTO SA
405 AMBOY AVT.NU
WOODBKIOiK

«-nzo - 1

FOltBlCtTHK I.WIIl.""'|Vll

For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

JLet us help you ^ iii;

yeur printed nun i" "'
p-«*ter efflciemv i" " '
olRce, factory »i u

Xdwn, Quality <" '
nutQship assuits ll

fftcUon!

Wo«dbriif(



PRESS

!l Slamtings
if<| for Rec

Erechka
( |/|;.|.;T The compleui
.... fm the various baseball
ih.iil irnmiPB were rdcflRPd
i iiv Al Brechka, Rerrea-
...urn director,

, \Wti". Softball League the
r!cnnrn lead by one f.-n

...., 1.1m Stellato's TJpvern,
,:, MuriPd Hearts Catholic
. trulls In third place.
., wheeler holds a comfor-
;, ,,i in the Mens Senior
11 [.cniillP. With eight vlr-
,,,,1 only one defeat, leading
,,,„(I plnr.e Sabo's Sports
,-• tinfc full games.

mif thpy-vp been
,iill{>rci with every victory
M^nis Ultnnn, the Ulman'
-11,1(1 hu.s bwn going strong
•i,,v ("it In front In the Jun-
,,ii, wlih ten wins and only

. -|i:tt i-cnvs and Dcd Devils
•,] i S1 v deadlocked In the
,,, .UP, while the Yuhaaz
i! tcr copping the first half,
,,j in ihf second half.

Softball

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1852

PAL NEWS
By

: Tavern
llm.rt CWV ,...:..

Holy Nnme

; ; nr CuV-imbus ....
in Marks

Men's Baseball
Wheeler
.'.port'.'! Shop

W
. 10
. &
. 7
. 6

3

Nine
Junior L*wr«e

Cliina
Bus

Uv F.imilv
Cub League

feumvs

Devils
l i - . i l s

a
4
4
1

10
4
4
4
0

9
10
4
3
1
1

Ciirlcret Pal defeat ttnhwal Pal
f»r their oth straight win of the
New Jersey Pal baseball league by
a score of 5-2. This being the 2nd
time this season that the local
temn have beaten the Rahway Pa!

Oates Merclo wins his 2nd game
In the league and pitches 5 hit
ball. Sonny Stragapede banus a
homer and Helley and Weber each
collect 2 hits.

Pal team make it, 9th In row by
shelling the Summit Pal fov the
2nd time 11-2. John Turlck nearly
duplicates Red's feat of pitching a
no hftter against P.immit. A bad
4th lnnins for Carteret gave Sum-
mit the only hit of the same and 2
runs.

Helley and KendJersk! Ret 2 hits,
nd N l h i

Lefty fojcitHnrls
Nu-Way Team
t i n Over Stellatos

The Nu-tfay
Cleaner; eliminated the 3tellato
team from a three-way tie for first
place hi the Mens Softball League
this week by trimming the Wash-
ington Avenue combine by the
onp-slriptl seme of 8 to 1.

The victory was made possible
by the supeilv hurling of Lofty
Wnji-ik wtio turned in one of the
best games of his career by limiting
the Stellatos to four scattered hits/
The 9tellatos, on the other hand
st-HKmleti along without their
pitching ace,

The Nu-Way bays rallied In the
hint Inning with four f.iccesslve
nhjees to score three runs. They
ontinued the attack with three

more runs in the fourth oh thre
ingles and a walk.

Stwp" Vlrag got three hits to
ead the batters for the victors.

AB R
Nti-Waj

Hagan, ss 4
Virag, If 4

A. Vl ra r If 4
Saksa, 3b .....

Family
r.lrl's League

Girl's i o n the
plf G wins and 1 loss.

w
4
2
0

first

L
1
1
4

lellatos Trim
lights By 12-3
i Softball Loop

fcAHTKRET - aeec-verir.y J r o m
di-fi'iil at the hands of the

i'- lending Nu-Way Cleaners,
Sirlhitos slashed out an im-
-li-i1 12 to 3 triumph over the
bN of Columbus in the Men's
in- Softr/all league this week

|l,i!l:i"'.s Field.
\i\'A heavily In the opening
-. the Stellatos r,"it the
1 with rallies of three runs
lirst frame followed by a

|]im bombardment in the sec
"mid. Throughout, the win-
iimwd out 16 hits oil Na-
i Kniuhts' pitcher.

meantime Bill Kutney,

J k Ret
and Nelson hits triple while
gets a double.

Qjlngs on in the Pal-Rec Junloi
League Ulmans Bakery win 9th
and 10th game of the season and
clinch championship. Morris Ul-
man and son Buddy sponsors of
the team see the team play and
was very much impressed with
their ability and reward? the team
with doughnuts and cake. Victory
cake will come next when trophy
is presented.

Ulmans Bakery defeat Cartere
China 9-6 to overcome a 5-2 defi-
cit by getting 4 runs In the 7th to
win. Kendjerskl, Szpak and Ken
get 2 hits each.

Ulman win 10th straight garni
when they beat the Econom;
Chevrolet team 18-5. Weber get
2 hits for the losers. KendJersk:
winning pitcher.

On August 12th Carteret China
will play Carteret P.is and on Aug
ust 19 Holy Family will play Car
teret Bus, both fames arc sched-
uled games, having rained out pre
viously.

High school fence and stadiui
petting new coats of paint, an
ground getting trimmings, sin
sifui of football approaching. Onl:
23 days left before football catid
dates report for 1st practice. Cm-
teret line coach will not be back
this season according to latest re-
ports.

4
King, o 2
Wojuk, p 2
Brennftri, 2b 3
Keats, of 3

Vlrag, lb 3
Benson, rf 2

Star Hnrlers for PAL Teem

27 8 10

Stellattl's
AB

O'Reilly, U • 4
•ukach, ss 3

cf
rfHaroaki,

3
5
3
3
2
3

Kurdyla, c 2

Reidel, lb
Koval, p
Shomsky, 2b
Griffith, 3b

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Nu-Way
Stellatos

25 1
203 300 0—8
000 100 0-

UlmanV Bake Shop
Posts lfohfm In
Row In Cub League

CARTKROT - Ulman's Bake
Shop added another victory to
their long list by trouncing the
Economy Garage team by an 18-5
score this week in the Junior
League. The victory made It un
straight for tlie league leaders in
the Junior league,

Pete Kend was the whole works
, as he hurled the winners to a neat

Doe Wnntoch, owrter of Wanti)clifn u i_hitter, while his team mates
Gift Shop will present u trophy | pounded Lakatos. Turlck and
to the best sportnnan on the Pall finally Free all over the lot.
baseball teum. Boy will b,: picked The Ulmnns started early and
by the coaches. This will be the s c o r e d f0llr r u n a m the first inn-
3rd year that Mr, Wantorh has so |,)K They added nine more In the
generously given a trophy. Prank s e c o n r i to practically clinch the
O'Brien won the 1st year, and victory.
Mickey Yuvursky won it last year. H e , j a m , s t r t t g a p e d c w e r e the

Pal team wins 10th straight „, u n s , n l h e v l c t o r y | fc.oth

when they journey to Newark and p o u n 6 i n f , o u t l h r e e hits. They ac-
Oates Merelo wins his 3rd game in j counted
the (eugue. Merelo In trouble in the I ,harn

1st inning his only pas*
and followed by a triple to score

01 man's

for six iyms between

491 013 0-18

000 100 2— S
361 000 2—12

the only r.in of the game for New-

:I1<T for the Washington'11™' v , . „ .
aggregation, was In rare' Meanwhile Carteret came back
he held the losers to five ' ° « ° « \ \ n m * m ' , " ' . S "

scattered variety. He *»» a n d ^ w l h * ™IU i n £ •
.ne of his better games, 6 t h l n n ' n *- (

Ke» h l t s h , o m e r w , t h

Silj(j one on base to climax a 3 run rally.
Game was a birthday present

for Ronnie Helley whose 16th year
was hailed by tlie boys on the Bus.!

Pallnkas and Nurd! furnished the
entertainment. The umpire -of the
game was our own bus driver who
did a swell job for both teams.

Boys had a lot of fun on the way
home, when a certain Algebra
teacher was seen driving by and
got a l'OUfclnx reception. I wonder
what will happen when school
opens and Algebra class opens.

Eco. Chevy 20.0 000 3— S

Odloui Penalty
I butcher who lold bad meat In
pii val Europe w»i made to ride
|il through the streets of hit town,

ii piece of bad-smelling meat
front of his no«j.

l.mdon Always Bright
DJ- -• •• i has not buen In the path

til I'dipae uf tlie sun for mott
ll() yturs, nor will Its people
ne \n the 20th century.

Johnny Tiirick
Hurls 1-Hitter
As PAL Wins 9th

Campaign mapped to sell U. S.
products In foreign stores.

% * •

OA'RTERiET—The Carteret PAL
tossers, going like a house on fire
in the state League, junior divi-
sion, posted their ninth straight

ictory of the seaeon this week by
imming Summit Pal by an 11 to
score. Johnny TuriCk was superb

he turned in his hhli'd win of
he season by allowing only one
it.
The win was the second time

he locals beat Summit this sea-
on. Red tyortsea turned the
j-lck about 2 weeks ago when he
wrled his brilliant no-hltter to

-in by '11-2.
In the fourth Inning Summit

cored two runs on three walks, e
ialk, a hit batsman and a lona
it.
Cartoret. meanwhile, was busy

icortag runs. They pfcked up twi
the second, three more in th

'ourth, four, in the fifth and twi
the sixth. Nelson hit a tripl

if Kefcuft smaoked a double.
Helley and Kendalerskl both go
wd hits each for the victors.
lummlt 000 200 0-
Carteret M

*?v.r nui Aort otoAon vac*
It happMi to at! of ui.

0o on

th* caib, n ' u m " wl>u% Y°u 4*'
bMk. YOSM only ehuf If lot
the tica» you hold it- For •*-
unph, t'00 lot 1 Bionth u - r t
you only ftiO.

°hl«» you to tuck mmtn 150
«r (100 id ]r«w

you
n

lM „ Sliigl*, Ari Wtl«m«»
Phon^ wlt», of com* in- Our
njahr mvk* U avtlliblt, of
count, MJWW y«u wtnt e«h kt

of olW^pxul aMd*-
to 4 o u t * " '

11t » l t9*hnrgTHAtFINANCE CO.

PtAftS

Lead Hitters In
Recreation League

CARTERET Lefty O Rellly, o|

Cartmt fkl Mats Net
For 10th Straight Tin, 6-

'—Th» C a r t e m Pal throutjrhottt and « u in no i
team tt)ri tinier 10th I of lorinf.

straight Ram* thla w«k by defeat-1 Newark urorrcTjU ottfr
In* N*WM» p» | by a 6 to ) score • the first Inning on A wall I

ThU repre-' by a trrp'.e. After that Me

21 hits in 34 trips to the plate.
"Soup" Virus. Nu-Way slunger
second with nn even .SS3, on 1
hits in 27 chan-os, while Art
son and Bill HURMI trail In third
and fourth place respectively with
batting overages of 458 and 431 !

In the Junior League. Woodhull,I
IJT Carteret China, leads the hit- j
ters With .833 oh Ifl hits In 30 trips1

to the plate. Two members of the
league lending Ulman's Bake Shop
follow, namely Pete Kendzlerski
and Kent who both hit ov«r 300.
with mirks of .397 and .342 re-
spectively.

The lending hitters in the Mens
Softball League and Junior League
follow:

•alk
four

Merelo turned in his
««mr. alln»!r«j only one

«nd neinf nh'ked for only
hits, lie WAS at hl.i twit

Red Devils Blast
17 Hits to Rout
Rams-Pirates 14-2

the Newark team
the Feventh.

In the meantime Carteret I
two in ihe second, one til tft
and three Iri the ftlxth OB I
he me rtin smash with

j on board.
1 Kent. KtndalenU, NanjH _
I Merelo all «Ot two MU fol*j

Cartent

John Turick and Ked Mortsea wh<»sf spectacular pitching
has been an important factor in the success of the local PAL
Baseball Team in State league competition.

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by MeyM\-
Breaking away for a vacation was a pleasant venture

for us last week even though, it lasted only one week.
We hope to take another week the latter part of this
motttih. Due to circumstances beyond our control, we
had to curtail our vacation to only one week at this
time.

While we were away we noted that the PAL Baseball
team won its 8th straight game in state league compe-
tition, junior division. Congratulations team, keep up
yout good work.

In the Recreation Leagije,'' Ulm'ar^s Bak'e Shop
posted its ninth consecutive triumph,this week and
every time the boys win they drop up for some dough-
nuts (gratis) and Morris graciously obliges , . ,

A couple of weeks ago a very important golf match
was held between Vinney Sanz and Walter Cloud as
one team opposing the combination of Walter Cloud
and John Schein. With Vinney turning in a beautiful
41 for 9 holes, his team won easily. George Gillespie
and Jerry Youtz acted as judges. Yours truly tagged
along for tlie exercise . . .

We got a letter this week from Bill Harrington advis-
ing us of a meeting of the arrangement committee for
the 25th annual reunion of the class of 1928 . . . All
local members of the class please t^ke notice and fol-
low your local newspaper tor the exact date and place
of the meeting . . . AH are invited to attend . . .

If you get the chance, send along a small donation
to the Perth Amboy General Hospital. , , It ts the only
major hospital serving this area and is well worthy1 of
a small donation . . .

Louis Toth Jr., sends his thanks for that small plug
we had in this column for hirn & couple of weeks ago
. . . Your very welcome . . .

Within a month or so theVhlgh school grid team
under Dougy King will be making preparations for an-
other gruelling season . . . This will be King's second
year at the helm of the club.

John Turick and Red Mortseft whose sensational
hurling has been a prominent factor in the success pf
the PAL baseball ,team in state league competition
recently posted their ieighth straight victory between
them. The locals are leading the state loop at the
Current time . . .

Team
Rellly
Vlrn* .
Bak.ia .
Benson

Nu-wny .
Nu-Way

Nu-Way
Hai?an 4 Nu-Way

AB
34
Vt
30
24
38

Avg.

Vondhull
Kendzletskl

H
21
15
14
11
lft

Team
Carteret China
.. tJrinan's

Avtt.

.421

Kent
OP

9
11

Ulman's .
AB H
30 16
36 14
35 12

CARTERIT -- Blwtlng Furlati
for 17 hits, the R«d Devlh staged
a ,iava«e nln*-run attack in the
thlid Inning to route the
Pirates, 14-2 In the r i b
this week at the Park field,

The bin rally was featured by
two home lun clouts by George
Kurtlak and "Zully" Ur followed by
a triple by Lehotsky.

While his team mates were
blasting the opposing pitcher, Le-
hotsky turned in a masterful per-
formance on the mound and held
the Rams down to five scattered
hiu,

Kurtlak and Ur both had per-
fect days, each netting three hits
In three trlp'i to the nlntiv
Rams - Pirates 000 200 0— 2
Red Devils 409 001 0-14

Woodhull, 3b
Kent, cf
Vinsko, If
Weber. If
Stragepede. cc
Helley, Jb
Kendjerskl. l j
Rekus, c
Nelson, c
Kopln, If
Nardi. rr
Merelo. p

.5531

Monmouth Track
Closes Record
Season Tomorrow

MONMOUTH PARK. OCEAN-
PORT, N. J. — One of the leadlns
candidates for the August 9, clos-
lnn day renewal of the $25,000 Sap-
ling Stages at Monmouth Park Is
James Cox Brady's 2-yer-old Dot'
Walker, a bay son of Revoked-
Ky, Mash. Victory in the six f.ir-
longs Juvenile classic would bring
even more prestige to his sire, who
has already sent many fleet chil-
dren to the wars.

In his early days, however, Re-
voked W&S entered In th;; Keene-
land sales and purchased by Mnx
Hlrsch for $41,000. Immediately
afterv.ardS Max Insisted the colt
was unsound and returned him to
the original.owner. Dr. Eslle As
bury. The ag^Hevefl doctor theie-
upon gave him tlie nsime Revoked,
and he became a consistent win-
ner in high class company, win-
ning more than $100,000. As a stal-
lion he promises to make an even
finer name for himself, with such
as Doc Walker carrying his blood
into the charmed circle at the na-
tion's leading race courses

Revoked in not the only horse
turned back to his owner sifter a
high priced, sale. Some years ago
Man O' War's full brother, Play-
fellow, was acquired by Harry P.
Sinclair's Rancocas Farm for a
t h e n stratospherical $100,000.
Later Sam Hlldreth, the Rancocas
trainer, announced that Playfellow
was a "cribber and a wlnd-f.-iekei;"
tha t he had been sold under false
pretenses and that Mr. Sinclair
was calling off the sculu and re-
turning the horse to his flisi own-
er. Pred Johnson, who had sold the
colt, angrily retorted:

"A sale is u sale!" and went to
court to prove his point.

It became a cause celebre among
horsemea who crowded the court-
room as a lona queue of owners.

Merelo Hurls PAL
Team To 5-2 Win
Over Rahway Nine

CARTERET — With "Oates1

Merelo turning In his second win
of the season In state league ccm-
petition, the Carteret BilL base
b.ill team beat the Rahwny Pal
5-2, for the second time this sea

Newark 1

Bruno, If | ,
Her**, cc '.... 2
DeTrollo, 3b i

matrtmd. cf S
Cocoua, c S
Harris, lb 1
Slufcerskl, lb '. ;. >'
Bruce, rf 3
Nufrlo, p l '
Cordoia, p 1,

Staubaeh Gives
Hits As Wheelers
Trounce

son.

Merelo was magnificent as he
allowed only five scattered hits
and struck out six Rahway bat-
ters. Jordan, Rahway left fielder,
was the only one to give him any
trouble as he got three of Rail-
way's total five hits.

After waging a close fight alt
the way, Carteret staged a win-
ning three run rally in the last
inning to emerge triumphant.
Weber and Helley got two hits
apiece for the locals. Qonnle
Stragapede walloped a long ho-
mer.

Hellcy's doubly and single
boosted his batting average for the
season to .460.
Carteret Oil 000 3-5
Rahway 1000001-2

I Debs Score Win
Over Farmerettes
In Girls League

CARTEKET — The Debs ex-

C A R T E R E T — The"
Wheeler contingent, league
ers In tlie Mens Senior. 3: . .
League, continued to set the ,j»fi(O
for the rest cf the field by shW •
ting out the Clovers, 6 to t, at tt I
high tchcol field this week., -i -,

Taking the lead in the first ll •
nlng with three runs, the Fosti
Wheeler tossers were never hRK -.
ed. Singles by Dickie Lukaoh art I;
Gene Kasklew, followed by a w* ;
by Mike Lukasiuk, set the s t« >
for biv '"Ed" LewondowskPiH •
thrilled tlie crowd by slashing •,.
longtriple to clean the bases. \ L
the last tnniiiK the Wheeler tea L
got three more runs to make vl< • >
tory complete.

"Beamle" Staubach. one A i
Carteret's leading hurlers, he t
the Clover* down to two hits all
evening, His fast ball and curv&;
were working to perfection.
Foster Wheeler 300 0003-jJ
Clovers 000 000 0*0

tended their
two straight

winning streak to
games by defeating

Spread-Oul City
the modern and beautiful city ul

Honolulu Is, technically, the mus'
ipreadout city In the world,

Fenny Mailing
Penny postage began in England

TASTE a«d
COMPARE

usr

Honor OradT

A young man was fined $400 and
sent to jail I* Chicago after being
arrested for attempting to pick a
policeman's pocket near a polic*
station. The unlucky prisoner re-
vealed that he had recently com-
pleted a ninety-day courte at a pick-
pocket!' ichool.

trainers, veUinarlans and experts
passed In review on the witness
stand. Hlldreth maintained that
Playfellow was always equipped
with a "wind sucker's bit," this
being a perforated piece of pipe
placed In the mouth so that the
air, when sucked in by the horse,
would harmlessly whistle out both
ends instead of being drawn into
the stomach.

The final decision was in favor
of Sinclair, and it was a ruling
that set a precedent in establishing
that oft .used phrase "sound In
wind and limb" which is today a
guarantee of good faith in the sate
o.' horseflesh.

Doc Walker 1B the only son of
Revoked named for the closing day
Sapling Stakes, but two earlier
wins against high grade company
make him one of the top favorites
for the event. A win over the rich
six furlongs will focus attention
anttw on his daddy, and revive
memories of the Incident which so
aptly named h|m, *

the Farmerettes.
The winners rallied in the first

two innings to roll up flve runs.
However, the Debs rallied In the
fourth to score twice when Da
Prlle singled, Medvetz got on base
on an error, Woodb.ull filed out,
and Hendricks singled to drive in
two runs.

Despite their belated rally,
Cromwell managed to maintain
her control and hold the Farmer
ettas in checR the rest of the waj>
,and protect her two-run advan-
tage.

Beam and Solewln both got; two
hits for the winners.
Farmerettes Oil 221 0—'
Pebs 330 B20 0—9

Spot In Body
PhysloUijjIsls at the University of

Pennsylvania rnportnd their finding
that the hottest plaice in the human
body is within the W r t . where M
degreef Fahrenheit utas registered

Only Man Can Smile
"^Qthine on earth can smile but

man! It is u Eight In the window ol
the fape, by which the heart algnl-
fie» it is at home."-Henry Ward
3'echer.

C«tt»t«C]MMf *
Cott»<e cheese can be uied to «*

cellnrtt advantage «» a baile ingrt
tirent |pr' a variety o* ftuU| «
.able aelarts

hat One' of die thorteit
short-line railroadi In tha world lo-
cated at Union Whert • tmal) r»il-
road «oniietU the town wMh tha
mainline of the.Union Pacific rail-
road at tfnion Junction, Hi mllw

MIMew g u t *
If mlldiw lUtn won't come out

by wa«hiw ant drying in the sun,
It miy be Wtft&led out by motaten
Inf with Umqa Juice and ni t , then

Rlfht. ao4
"In a democracy, todety mint

recognize that the Individual hai
rights' which ar t guaranteed, and
the individual ntuit reeognlz« thit
he hai reiponsfcilltiti which are not
,to b« «v<dedi"-Ilr. Barry Wood
I)urn Chase

4 Runs In Last
Inning Enables ;
Ulman's To Win !

\ • . 'i

CARTERET — Coming from b e -
hind with a thrilling four run :
in the last inning, the Ula.
Bake Shop won a close uphill l _
tie from the Carteret China In We
Junior Recreation League th is
week. The final score was 9 to 6.

"Doody" Woodhull, Car te r t t
China pitcher, after hurling a
steady game, weakened In the la*t
frame and the Ulman boys, tak&iy
advantage of their opportunfty,
banged r;it four gingles, plus t w *
walks, drove four runs across t h e
plate.

Pete Kend was the wbi&xh.
pitcher. Despite giving up sevej}
hits, he kept the Carteret
und,er control all the way.

Both sides scored in the
innings. The Ulmans got. til
the second und two more 1B
fourth, while the Carteret
limited their scoring to the
In which they pushed five
over the plate.
Ulman's 020 201
Carteret China 005 001

CoaMj Bniplttyment
Capital inveatment of $12,000 It

required to put each additional man
who joins the national employed
roster to work, according to the re-
search institute of America.

A*ffB*nlit»n
Tilt gov^rnmput o{ AfghanliiUn IT

a lOOftitUtlonui montichy.

f Land
Much e( lh« moa«« city of Rot-

terdam lie* On land recovered from
the ocean.

Firti T« Appr«V«
Mississippi waa th* first stata to

utify the 18th amendment.

at
The trouble with most of ui It

w* try to defend our mjttlkea r
than to correct them. —Church

B O W L t N f i . . . Open
The wholt family bowls a t

BILL'S
RAHWAY RECREATION

Practice Now*

Call RAhway 7-9793 '

1M3 COACH

j blood to ffll an ordmarf
raQroacI tank cir it pumped by iht

M human be»H In m courw

MID-SUMMER SPECIALS!
POLO

SHIRTS

98c

SHOW SLEEVE
wnitu SPORT

SKIRTS
1.59

ALTBB4TIOW8 ON

696

*t*#Wf
RATE
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^ _ , LEGAL NOTICES
PHAStLY SURPRISE |

L I N C O L N , Ca l . — Wll ' ' t l MW. BonMlCh In«lneer and UillH P.

LEGAL NOTICES

trr In' nf the ro*db*d »nd of the ulrte-

LKGAL N0TICK8 LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL N O T K i

WHBREAd It In deemed In the bent miMit, unlese. durln* (inch year ron-
tlon In iftnrted »nd/or completed «toriiiR petroleum product*.

W ^ « ~ » « V"ih-t~of" r-milnK or sha,! he ,reared to X ^ t " ^ " " " T ^\TT" "ansll be restored to the a
of the Borough of Carwret ** of the R

nn ftmhulsnce door, she
'ound that, tlie body WM that of
Her ivuband, I,oiMs. 40. who hnrl
jeen fatally shot hy a 4-year-old
boy with a rusty 22 rifle found In

Prnrissi and two M

Lout* P r r v l . o l m n r u n i . . . . i , . . . flfinmitllng mutineer. Unfed July IBSa w»lk« on both l ldH Of Duile) Street InMrMt ol the Borough or Curteret, strui *.„,. ... n m - , . . . .
t » u i a r i in ,Lis i , u n u r s e on tuny »j. n | m ) flM w ) U | t h ( , r]rn n ( ( h f B n l m l | ! I 1 f p n m t h P oirtmt-WWxMirlitae bnun- i tha t aald Und» nhall he used for the nn will lnaure r«lahle» In accordance Thin paragrtph Is a restrict!

n u r s e at, ft 10f.nl ImspRfU ,,f (-drtrrn dnry line northerly to OdOlldge Avenue, development of Unlit industry; and with paragraph |h) excepi nanl. to run with the land, and nhnll l»e tlon 3, and thereafter wn
SK-MON s Thut thr «r«df nnd ren- he and the « • I . hti*)>» wlaMlshcd ; WHEREAB It l» deemed to In In t he ' , | , DurtnK the Ural year, a aucMWifnt Inrlnded In all deeds conveying the den- l a j a l l o n j o r the year oi

• - -a shown nn a plan Mid profile thereof D , , t | n M r M t 0 , t n , Boroiifth of CarMrat hldd«r »hal! purchase ana be given t ine c r l h ™ '"n d-
nnrtr iiy Joseph o . .lomo, Borounh Kn- t 0 n rwte light Indumry which will to 35 acres which a r r i v e nhall be c o n - ' (el The arcreaKf not occu

nnd lonlK P. Boo*, OonsiiltlnK mtili ATalUble to the ritlzeni of thin Ugiioim Jn an area defected and denlg- hullrilngi shall be appropriate
•tills and natcrt by the Mayor and Common «cap«d and jnaintBlned In an

nnd ,fol- to a

lowing j m w .

tow pottery workers were ridlnu
py the child's home Ml rout* home
from work.

HIGH DIVE
NEWPORT, Ky.--Bobert.8i»nr-

er. 19. knew Just what to do whrn
he lost Ills footlnn while worklnii
on a bridge (15 feet abnve the Ohio
River. Spencer ft.wumed n jaek-
knife position nnrl hit the water In
ft Rraceful divp. Ho then swam 250
fret to the shore, unhurt..

G I. BILL TRAINEES
The Veterans Administration

jnnoimces thnt the number of
World War II veterans, tralnlns
under the d. I bill, dropped below
(he million mark for the first time
In sty years and the chances are
thnt it. will never rise above that
figure fiKnln The O. I. Mil's cut-off
date for most veterans came last
July 25th.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO OHANQF AND
(STAm.ISH THE ORAtM ON «fj, JtJ,
fOPLAR STREET. HICKORY STREET
8YCAMOHK STREET. M U I . H H R H T
STREJET. ASH STREET, WILLOW

I HTHEKT BIRCM•TREET,
STREET

I.AUKEI,
BPRIICE

HTHEKT,

S'IHRBT.
BIRCM
HAOA

fmm Orn.it Avenue we«l«rly to Its Httnrrr nnd I«UII> e .BOO* , t.nnsuiunK m . k e available to the citizen.
™ , ' ' „„,, l h f „ _ , . | , n . r , n v EiwHieer dat«d Julf 1«M mid filed wlih Borough the um or their (II
l h « « . . <m a plan and the Clerk of the BorounH of Carter.t M»nU an milled worker*, wr,

profile thnr,;; .^IT by 3"*ph
P<? J<Z B»*»™* '« Thjl the grade .„„ m.- „„ ,„„„ , and en.ulnK pa, |1p

Borouuh :mil 1/HIIR P. Rooz,
Cnn«nUlnK EIIUITIPT. dated July IBM
unit Olrrl lUHi ihi' Clerk of thp Boroimh
of CArirrrt

SECTION n Tliat tlii- «rn<1c> unit r rn-
t*r llnr nf fhr ruiulherl nnd of thr ililr
wulk" mi hnth nifl̂ H of Mulhrrry Htrrrt
from Onuit A V I K I P wrKterly I" l<11

l^fnilMiiA. hp nnd the name is licrchy
fatJibliAhud RB fltinwn on R iilitu urni
profit"" thereof made hy Josephp
llormiKh ncfer i\nd Loulx I1 lin
('onmiltlnR Knulnmr. rtntcd .Inly IMS
and fllfd with Ilif Clerk of thr llnrnmh
of Cartcret.

ter lino of the mndbed and of the aide
walks mi both "Idea of Marlon Bt.rrel
from the Oart«ret-Woodbrld«e t>r>im-
'Inry Ilnr nurtherlv Ui Coolldtfe Avcnur
\>p and the same II hereby estnbMnhril
ns shown on a plan and profile thereof
iniiile hv .Joseph O. Jcmn, Horouuli E"
UliK-rr mid l/}lll» f Boo?.. Oiiim.ltlnK
HiT'lneiT. ilnted Jnly 1S52 and riled *1th
the riprk of th« Borough of Onrterel

HBCTtON IJ, That the j radr nnd ren
ter Ilnr* of the roadbed and of Die ulilf-
walks on bolli nldei of Grunt. Avenue
from the (7art*ret-Woodbrld«i- lim.n-
dnry iltie northerly to CoolldRe Avpnun,
he nrifl the anme In harftby e«t,fll>llflhe<,r

which up-
my i l l I fnure
rough of Car Jto the benefit of the Hoi

teret; and
WHKHBAR in the (iidcment of thf

Council of tlie normiirh nf rnrwre t .
this 1« an opportune time to rreatn
mich a development;

NOW, THrRRFOnE. BF IT BE-
Sl)LVED by the Mayor and Council
nf the Borough of Corteret. County of
MlilrllPMit. N, J., thnt the Borough
Clerk be and he la hereby directed to
ndvertlse. In the Cnrleret Prew on
Alljtut J, 1852 and AlUHBt 13, W-
tliat the Mayor Rnd Council will meet
In the Council Ch»mbern In the Dor-
oii Kh Hall, Cooke Avenue, Cnrleret.

council as part of thte, tract;
(5) If, however, in any one year

d t t i d / r

manner by 'the purchaser, hla
lewiee. or fUHlgna. Borough Attorney la hereby iiuthorlzf.fl

ratablea are under connt,nirtlon and/or , ( f ) A mlnlmvim of 25% of the total J * _ P ^ J "
completed In _ awordanre with the area ahull

r n y y
Bargain nnd Sale Deed as

t the

BThedule en Mt ' for th In paragraph ( b | p»rkln( and recreation
nnd new rpnRtnmtlon Is about to be be- ecu of the lnduRtrla! :

Him In thin tract In ncrorriance with the tract.

fl lawna, on sireci • " . . l l t ' ,„ o r B n n the puRlmner, •'
1 ™ O ' 7 n » ^ " H T M A V .„„ the norollKh -nerk
plants locnted in ^ ^ ^ R I | t n o r l w r t , n n W n n n d exe- J

cute miPh deed or rontract nf sale »»| •
streets and drive- ., v ..„ „„,] Bonmirh Clerk I" I '

thejic"

tf) t h ( (

point; runnl,,
* * *»"ter'v

N
nf 375 (W feet, to i\ pu
rant corner of iniui.,

SECTION 7. That the Krade nnd m i , a s flh,,wn on a plan and profile thereof N p ^ , 7 M w y ' n n A u , u , , 2l, liill. 'at 'B.nii
ter lln* Df the roadhml nnd of tlif side-
walk* on both ntden "I Ash Hired
from CoolldKP Avpinn1 wrutprly fo Hi
terminus, be nnd thf mime l» licrcliy
eatRbllahed AK Khown on n plnn mid
pnffllc therrnf nmil' )iv .Imi'i'li (I .Imnn.
Borough EnKlnrrr. mid Inuls r Him?

ilnled .Hily 19M
k nf HIP Horonuh

p p
nmde by Joneph O. Jotno. Borounb Kn
lilneer and LouU P Boo^. rvnimiltlntt

h

P M to sell at Publli' Hale nna to tlie
hlKheat bidder. (ipcordlnK t.o terms ofB^™;.^x^ira,n!:i^ iiir.1™ ^r»^'»;*'n»z^'an*

tar line of the roadbed and (if the. Mrie i rend prior to aald sale, property (In-

Con»1lUlnK
iind filed with thp
of Csrteret

SBCTION R That Iho mill ren-

wulkn on both »lde« of Arthur Avenue
from Wortylko Street southerly to Holly
Street, be and the «um« Is hereby es-
tubllsed as shown on a plan and profile
thereof made by Joseph O Jomo, Ilor

tarhed Borough nf Carteret AssPHHiTU'tn
Map, and

BE IT FURTHER RBSOLVEt) that,
pursuant to law, the Borough Council

ter line of the rondlied''niid""f the Mdnl mi«'h"Engmeer"nnd'i',oiiifl > . Bora,1 Con- ion hereby flu the price nt which a»ld
EnKlneer, dntwl July 1052 nnd property to be sold nt the time and

In the mnnner aforrmiltl at a mlnlnuim
price of »75,«H).OO nnil In i^Kitloii to
l.np foreKolng. the purrhRRer shnll RIRO
\>f resporislble for the routs of iidver-
i IHIIIK said Bale and for Die pciyment of

reasonable cbarxe for the prepnrrt-

from Coullditf
t*rmlnuF. hp,

wallca on both aides "I Willow ..
rly to ItH filed with the Cirri* of the BoroiiKh t><

nd thr Hi.mn Is hertby Carteret.
sbnwti on n plan nnd SBCTION 17. That, the urade nnd ren-

proflle thereof niKtlc hv .Joseph O, Jomn, ter lino ol the rondbed nnd of the ilde-
Horonnh Eimlneer nnd Louis P. Boon, walks nn bolh nlde» of McKlnley Avenue
Conmiltlng Ennlneer, dnled July 1052 from Coolldire Avenut southerly to
and filed with the Clerk or the HoniiiKh Holly Htrfft, be and tll« mint Is hereby t oil nt the deedfl. Said ndvertlwm«nt
of Carteret establUhed aa shown on a plnn nnd "hall reserve the rlKht to the Mnyor

SECTION II That the I'nule nnd ren- prn(l,> thereof nmde Sy Jowph (1. Jomo, »>id Coundl , In- Its d e r a t i o n , to re-
ter line or the rondbed nnd of thr aide- Horough Ennlnwr nn« Louis 1>, no™, J ' f f »"y """ or nil bids nnd to sell said
wnikfi on both sides nf Lnurpl Hlrert

mr> flieri u/lth theVlerk nf the nnrtnitth
nnd payment In case one or more ml.n-

!

(AN STREET, DANIII, STHEFH1. MAH
ON STREET, OBANT AVENUE, AR-
•HUR AVENUE, MrKINLEY AVENUE,

#1 AND OOOMnOB AVENtTE IN TIIK
BOROUOH OF CAR-CERET. MIDD1.K-
SKX COUNTY, NKW JBHJ3RY.

BE IT ORDAINED By The Couurll nf
The FlorouKli »f C«rter»t, Middlesex
Oounty:

8ECTION l. Tlmt the Krade and r en - , 1 , 1 1 , 1 , ,
tCT line of the rondbed and of the alrie-! " »" r *>* J n , ^ l ! l ' •'"""• "orounh Kn
walks on both sides of MarkowlW • l ! l n o m ftntl I ' m l l s ' ' Ho<" <1"ri»uMl1i«

wi.i.n n,, u u , i , „„„•.., ,„ • „,„.-. „ „ „ . , v „., „ BiijinWer, dated July 19.V2 property to such bidder as It mny so
from Mi'Klnley Avenue westerly to tin- ;md nied with the 'cierk of the noroimh , "'<'<•• "»« regBid belnR given to terms
Carteret-WoodhrKK r boundary lino, be nf Cnrteret. ! » " " P " " " * " 1 n , " " o n e " r n '0"".""! '"
and the mine Is hereby established a* HECTION Jfl. That the «r»dc nnd ren- ; ™\\m bids shall be. received nt the

ter line nf the roadbed and of the s ide - l ( l n t e Bet for such public BRIC or ad-
journment thereof and

o i o :i i n | | i^ ^ o t HE r r TURTHETi RESOLVED THAT
Engineer, (Intel! July 1!)S2 mid fllrd with Avenue, be "and the same fa herehy cfl. | «" l r t S"1* sh"11 b e au*|'f l t 0 t l l e '" '"

Rhown on a plnn nntl prnfllr thrrrof
madf hy .Inneph n jnmo, nnrniiKh Kn- wnlkn nn hot.h sides Of Wortylkn fltrrntp
glneeer and Louis I'. H007.,
E

from Cootldge Avenue west«rly tn Ornnt

tahllahed us shown on a plnn nnd pro-
file thirreuf mfttle by Joseph Q. Jonw,
nnrniiKli Engineer and LoulB f. Bw>/,,
cnnaiiltlnK EnKtneer. dated July l»52
mill filed with the Clerk of the Borough

in Thin Ordlnnnce Bliall
b

Street from Dunle) s t reet westerly to
It tennlmiR, he and the sume. Is hereby
Mtabllshed ns ihown on a pliin nnd
troftlP thereof made hy Joseph (! Jnmo,
Boroush Endnpcr and Louis p. DOCK.
OuDKiiltliiK EnBlnccr, dated Julv IPS?
Hid filed with the Clerk of the IkironKh
(f Carteret,

SECTION 2. Tllllt the yrnde. nnd rnn-
ter line of thfl roRdbed and of the Hide-
walks on both »ld«a of Cnecy Street

i lrom C'<iolldkri- Avpmie westerly to Its
U'rnilmis. IM^IUMI the mune 1« lirrshy
•fllaDlliihed us flimvn on n plnn and
profile thereof rimdp by Jofieph O .lomo.
BoroUfih EIIKIOI'IY <md Ixnils [', Hoo/,,
Cousultlnn Enfiliirrr, dutcd July HIM
and filed with tlw Clerk of the BoroiiRh
of Ciirlerrt.

SECTION 3 I'lmt t)i(! irnidc mid cen-
ter line (if the rimdbed nnd of thf Hide-
widks mi both Hides of Poplar Street
from (JoolliH'.r Avnnue westerly to ItH
terminus, hi1 mid the Rumo Ifl hereby
ffltiibllslu'd iiii nhowii on a plan and
pruflR1 thereof innde by Joneph O, Jomo,
Rorou^h Engineer and l.onlfl 1'. llooz,
Commit Inn Eimlneer, dntcd July 1052
Hid Hied with the ClerK of the Uoroimh
of Cnrterrt.

SECTION 4 Thut the (ffiule mid cen-
ter line of the rondbed ajid of the nlde.-
wnlks on Ijulh sides of Hickory Street
from Grunt Avenue westerly to Its
terminus, bo uiut the same iM hereby
ftstAhlLshed us .shown ou a plun and

Ue theretif miulc by Joaeph Q. Jomo,

the Clerk of thr Iiornuiih of Carterrt.
SECTION ill. I'lmt, the «nide mill ren-

ter of thf rondbed nnd nf the hide
walks nn both tildi"; uf lllrrh Strct1

from Terml.iftl Avi'init1 wrsterlv to tin
Cartiret-Wnodbrldrc Houndnry line, be of Carter?!.,
nnd the sunir l» herobv r.'itnbllshpd 111 i SECTION
nhown on n plnn nnd profile iherenf tnlte effect us provldfd by law.

MICHAEL MA8KALY.
Borough Clerk.

Eimlneer, dated July W52 nnd filed with PATE1V Aiijuint 7, 1955
the Clerk of thr HorniiKl) <>r Cnrtrrrl I Thr foreKoIng ordinance was lnt.ro-

SECTION 11. Thill till' k'riide olid ren-
ter line of the rondhr'l nnd of thp rttdr
walks on hntji uliles of S[>rui:i' HtrciM
from the Ternilnu] Avenue westerly to

| the Uttrtcret-WiiudhrlriKP bouiidiiry llni1.
be and the wiine I:; hcrehv csliibllrilHMl
an fihowji on n plan nnd profile thrreof
made by ,7owl[ih fl Jcmio, Buroni;b Kn-
Hlneer and Lnuls I* B

duced at u meeting of the Council of
the HrirniiKh of rHirtoret held AuKurt 1.
HIV!, when It was adopted on first read-
IIIB. The said ordinance will be fur-

! ther ci.malUered oil second reHdhiK
for llmil Qdoptlon at a meethiK of
Mild Council of the Borough of Carteret

Auitiist 21, 19S2 nt B:00 P. M,, Couurll
Chumbers, Ilorough Halt, Coolie Avenue..

N h i h d lRnglueer, dnte.il July I (IS 2 uiiii Illcd wllli 1 ('urierrt. N J., at which time and jilnee
the Clerk of HIP liurnunh ol. Ciirterr't. hill piTMins Interested will be given nn

BBCrriON 12 Thnt the t',v"lr nnrl ren- opiKirtimlty to be heard,
ter line of .the rondbi-d nnd ol tin* Mlde- j MICHAEL MASKAf.Y,
wnlks on IKIIh RIIICH of Hn^ainun Strcrt j
from thf Ciirterel-WondbrldKf boun- <•• P 8-8

tlnry nnrthorly to Its irriiilnns, be nnd
the snnie Is hereby I'StabllHhed us shnwn

Borough Clern

on n plan nnd profile I hereof nuillr by
J h O J H h E

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS the Borough of Carteret

lowing terms mid rondlttonH:
(nt Purchaser to Install on the ncrp-

»Ki> tract without cipRnw to the Bor-
bugh, necessary snnltary sewer or sewers
In accordance with Borough Hpeclflcn-
tlons and connect same to the HoroiiRli
Bcwer System.

(b) Purchase* to construct upon the
acreage tract or on part thereof not
Inter than October 1. 19M, Improve-
ments In the form of buildings for the
conduct of light Industrial business
which will add taxnhl? rntublDB to the
IloruiiKh As.Mh(w(inent Rolls In an amount
not less than $100,000, thp assessmflit:
to be made rifi the separate units of
buildings nrr erected and It for any
retiRon whatsoever the u.sKtESinetu or
Improvements on snld ncrenge trnc
Bhoulti be less than $100,000. on October
I. 1954. thru tlir purchaser will pay and
by Its bid does bind Itseir to pay to (be
HoroUKh 11 total sum ol taxes meuMuni

I by the locnl Borough t.ax rate, exclusive
of County and State levies, applied to
the difference between JlOfl.OOO, and the.
nmount of the ratable for Improve-
ments as actually delivered and assessed
against the existing Improvements on
the acreage tract, such payment to be

MTvoU'toMnmoS.SSi ^^^."r. 'r ' jTd^hrTrcb, ,^! . ' - »nd Mary Ten:
(12) along the emterl'.
the Said Diuilel J „
.'! IV IT 55" K A I||,,I,

plans and upecltlcat.lnns to hi- filed with 1 (K) T n e locution of streets and drive- JJIiTr.nni; in ay he, and Bonmirh Clrrk to to » point In tlie 11
the Building Inspertor, then and In ffaya s n a n be subjeet to prior written My, t h p H(!B, n ( th,, n,,rtm«h of Car- ™V line of the N J 1
hat event the surresBful blddrr shall B,i|mival of the Mayor and Council of l f r (¥ | a | l d rM\vrr uir Binir In whatever « nranon Of the <•,.,
ir rnlltleH to title to mi additional t h ( . Borough lot OBiterst before any f ' (1 n m v h P „„,! Nrw Jersey; riintilnu
;rn.'i. of Ŝ e'-res rnntlguoiia to the first 8, l (.h 8halt bf UUd out on the grounds FURTHER RKHOI.VED that In I '"• ' •"" f * r « U " n .,!inl

lelerted tract. I h , ,t In any svent the purchaser mu« ™ I ' ' ' » " K " ,„,„. ,llne #f the N, J , or,
,d) The purchaser further agrees to provide at the m.Uet an access street order ] to quailiy

-onslrurt upon the remulndi-r of the or roadway from Central Avenue ^o the
icrenge tract, or on [mrl thereof, not Borough Land,
nter than October 1, I9S7. additional

nlduiil, firm, corporatlnn or
a curve to the left MM
1883 06 fect i n arr d|..ishall be required Ui post. Cash or a cer- • R ;

lined Ohe.rk In an a-mount. of 2.V(. of the 1 ... . p ;
still along the(hi These terms of sale shall bind the m l n l r m l m ,,|t, ,,r l r(. «.,, forth In this " «» »'™R ' J , ™

urehiiser, his or their tmlro, suweasonf o r d l n ( i n c , with the Clerk nf the Dor- r K " 1 7 » ,"'p,™imprnvenieiiMi In tlir form of building* pUreh. . ,,,,,.,.»..^
for thr conduct of ngbt Industrial bust' Bn ij &9B|gns and the. purchaser shall o t l ( ( n 0 ( carteret nt hln office In the.
ufss which will add Uiftblr. ratsbles to rCTImln personally liable together with goro,1Rh Hn.ll. Cookr Avenue, Carteret,
Ihr Borough SBnesMnent rolls In an ltd- n n ¥ ,,W)lKns for the performance for all N e w jomoy, not later than 5 P- M,
dltlnnal amount, not leas than I.IOO.OOO, obligations aramnetl by the terms of (grj.H.T.) on Wednesday, August 20.
making a totnl of .4400,000. In Improve- BB|e"ev»n though aaid purchnser may
menta rntahles on or before October 1, iirreafter grunt and convey sivtd B<re-
19S7, subject, to Ihe imivlslons as to n^e to others,
payment of taxes ns set forth In para- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED When.
graph (d) above

1952.
SCHEDULE A

,,r. .• r u n . n r . n . .-*.-,., Beultmlug at a point formed by the
as and If title. t« any portion of the intersection of. the southsrly Hide of

i
road N 78" X Jit :i j, ,
1912.31 feet to a point, Vi
(151 »6tll along thp iiiirtiiiT
right of way of the N
Rdllroftd In an enntprh ,\
curve to the right win,
:ons.ofl feet an »rc ribt.,
to a point; running th,
along the northerly linintere

Roosevelt Av.nue with the easterly Mm.

d e r I T 5 d . c ^ ' o i r 0 t h 9 \ r a c r S u t
S i v e > l o f j »"•' »»l °< t n « d ° * n W™>\<- m B t l e °" i i ief to a point;"running thence (61 stll

Joseph Q. J(imi), l!ormt;;li Englnerr iinil i Is thr. owner of certain lands acquired In addition to the taxes on said acreage
Louis P, Boo?., CimsultliiK Englneepr ! by the foreclosure ol tax title, lien cer- tract as land
dated July 1952 and fllrd with the Clerk tlflcntes: and (c) The successful bidder shal! not be
uf tlie tlnrougli of Cnrtrrrl, | WHEREAS the sulrt lands arc not I given title to mnrc than 35 acres In any

HECTION 13, Thnt the grade nnd ren - , iu'Cded. for munlolpal purposes; and one year during the term of this auree-

'1!
i SALE!!

49C!
49 C |
69C!

8OX

ltre 65c and 75c

UNDIiKSHIBTS

Boxer SHORTS

Polo SHIRTS

S|>ort SHIRTS O ' 7 9 I

ROBES 4 .88 I
Sen mucker • I

Why Travel—Shop In |

Air Conditioned Comfort I

ni[n$ SHOP
1U3 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDUE
Next to Wnolworth'i

CONVERT TO
OIL HtAT^

WITH A catcher
CONVERSION

OIL
BURNER

I FULJ.V
AUTOMATIC
NO
ASHIS
NO
SHOVILIN0

tht\cirudg«ry of

hu rid-firing your preterit boiler

or furnace. Ut us install a de-

pendable, automatic Thatcher

Conversion Oil Bumv In your

home today! ,

P " LIBERAL TIRMS
36 MONTHS TO MY

PHONE THIS NUMBER
rot ffiff nuim

AW HTMMH

WO KU03 —

KETZENBERG
& OLSEN
i A y n,

North

the access road to be selected by the.
BoroiiRh to be lined by the bidder for
construction of lmprovemimte In ao.
cortlHiice with the provisions of this

rnRrnph.
(a) As and when nny trnct of the .1.1

ncrea conveyed to the bidder l» Im-
proved to Che extent of nddlng $100,000
In roubles In accordance with "Terms
of Sftle" She Rorniijrh will convey nn
additional tract selected by the Bor- i
ough so that at all times the bidder '
will he entitled to 35 ac.rea available
for cotistriictlon of Improvements until
the full acreage Is finally conveyed.

(b) If on October 1. 1954, the bidder
shall have filileil to mnke Improvements
on the tract <ir jiart thereof totallnK
IKKI.OOO of tnxnhlp ratahles or on
October 1, 1657 shall have failed to make
additional Improvements on the entire
tract totaling $400,000 or taxable rat-
ubles then the agreement shall become
null nml void; the bidder shnll forfeit
all rlKht.s thereunder and that portion
of the ni'renge trnot not therefore con-
veyod to the bidder shall remain In the
absolute ownership of the Borough free
from any claims of the bidder and all
moneys paid, Improvements In form of
sewers, roads, landscaping and off street
parking space made by bidder Bhall be
free from any claims of reimbursement
to the manor, which forfeitures are
fixed a.s liquidated damages to t'hp Bor-
DUBII for failure of the bidder to per-
form :

(c) The general type of Industrial
buildings as to design, structural con-
tent, number of stories nnd Its actual
location on the tract shall be subject In
the first instance to written approval of
the Mayor and Council of the Borough oi
Carteret, before any actual construction
of tbe first building Is commenced on
the ground. All subsequent buildings
shall be In harmony with the first
building constructed as to design,
structural content and number of stor-
ies.

(rt) The entire acreage tract Is to be
restricted solely to such light Industrial
uses that do not emit unnecessary or
unusual odor, dust, smoke, gas or noise
and no part of the tract shall be used,
leased, or sold to any Individual, flrm,
corporation or association whose prl-

account of the purchase price. along the rastrrly llne'of Hlulr Hoad on
dl fof

l»i 1'i
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED any sale a curve to the left with n

marie In accordance with this Ordinance. OUT,00 feet an arc distance or
sha'l not be effective until ratified by feet to 11 point; mail ing thence (7) still
the Borough Council of the Borough of along the easterly'line, of liiair Kumi
Cnrtertit, at a regular meeting of the 8 10" 48' 4R8" E a distance nf HIM
Council. feet to a point; running thence (HI still

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED In the nlonx thr, easterly linn nf nitilr Iload
event of n sale of tlie land as herein on a curve to the left with a rndUm of
described In accordance with the, terms 1280.51 feet, ati arc dlntanoe of 284.63
uf this EfHolutlun, the lnnd described feet to a point, running thence {01 Mill

FAR BELOW WHOLESALE COST!
.Doors Open ul 9 :li() Open Fri. Eve. 'til 9

y2 PRICE
DRESSES - PINAFORES - BLOUSES

BATHING. SUITS - SWIM TRUNKS - PEDAL PUSHERS
BONNETS - SLACKS

Broken Assortment of

(All Sales Final)'vjShop in Air Conditioned Comfort at

GIRL'S SLIPS
1.00

VJUUW t \ 3,49

IVH'H S OVERALLS
78c to 1.98
Formerly 1.00 to 2.98

BEER
WINES AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!
Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Fershlnf

FOltDS, N J — P. A 4-034H

WK1). TI1UU SAT,

" I H E S N I P E R "
Adolphe Menjuu-Arthur Franz

"SCARLET ANGEL"
Yvunne De C»rlo

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"ROBIN HOOD"
VVitU Di.Miey's Production

"YOUNG MAN WITH
IDEAS"

Ulen Turd and Ruth Roman

Our Summer Wednesdays Mat.
Not Continuous. Children .and
Students A«e uf 16, 20 ventit.

ISELIN Met. 1-1279
iMlin. N. J .

NOW TO S/VT, AlKi. 9
John Fursythe in •
"OAFTIVK CITY" ,

Plus Kdmond O'Brien
"DENVER AND THE

RIO GRANDE"

KIDDIE MATINEES ,
Evtrj Thur»#aj—I:ao P. M.

Cartoons , Comedlet
Vint Kemlar 2 Futturtf

FREE Giant Ice Pop
' to Every Boy

andGIri

SUN. TO WED., AUG. 10-11
At RetuUy Admbgloii Prices!

ON

RITZ THEATRE Phone
Onrierct

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

SHOW STAUTS AT 7 P. H.

NOW TO SATURDAY-AUG. 9-LAST 2 DAYS
Dale Robertson

Anne Francis
"LYDIA BAILEY"

In Technicolor

P
L
V

s

Ronald Reagan
Rhonda Fleming
"HONG KONG"
In Technicolor

MATINEE SATURDAY

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY-AUG. 1011-12

Edmund O'Brien A Robert Mitchum
Sterling- Hayden L Jane Russell

"DKNVER & S William B«ndix
RIO GRANDE" O "MACAO"

MON.:—PIECE OF "FANTASI" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY—AUG. 13-14-15-16
Betty Hutton. Cornel Wilde, Charlton Heston,

Dorothy Lomour, Jimmy Stewart
"THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH"

Actually Filmed Under the Big Top in Technicolor.
Feature Shown at 8 P. M.

t o a p o i n t ; r u n n i n g tin-...
a l o n g t h e s a i d *e»irr l<, -,,.
A v e n u e I n a n o r t h e r l y -ii;,
c u r v e t o t h e r igh t -AIM
2 B 9 7 M fee t , s n HIT ,11 •
feel, t o a p o i n t : n i n i , t : i
d u e w e « t ft dlf l t imce MT ., ,
i l n g t h e n c e (33) d u e n. .[••
.0 n p o i n t In t l i e -.,11. i .
fUinseve l t A v e n u e ; TMIIHI - •
a l o n g t h e »ald l o u t l i n h 1 ,
v e l t A v e n u e s o u t h 3 5 .>; M.,.,,,..
ondK went a distance nt i ' r .
point; ninnlnn tlirnn
nlong the southerly Hi,..
velt Avenue, south I,I i,

I seconds west, A I||..I.,M, ,
fr.et to a point; riiii!i;:i
still along the southerli i::
velt Avenue, south m '<> .,.•.
necatida weit a dlstnin • .' ;
to a. point; running ih>-:, .
along the southerly .,!.« •
Avenue, south 77 4:t m i n r
onds, west a distance : . •
the point or plare of heiiii-;i:.

Kxccptlng from the nh,,-,.
lands any and all |>:in.;..
owned by the Bornunn .,: ,•
would be disclosed by ;ui .,
amlnat lon of the recorl ,.; •;•
oflke of the Clerk o( n,,- 1
Middlesei.

This asle la to lncluuY
ci mi passed In the above d' . r:
owned by the Borough ni c,

MICHAEL MASKAIY
Ilnr,, 1 ' '

8/8-8/1S/52

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 6 - 9

"WALK EAST ON BEACON"
With George MUKl'HV - Virginia GlUtlORK

plus Jon I1A1X - Christine LARSON in
"BRAVE WARRIOR"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, AUGUST 10 12

Tony CURTIS Piper LAURIE in

"NO ROOM FOR THE GROOM"
plus Maureen O'HARA - Peter I.AWFORD in

"KANGAROO"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 13 - 16

i* , . ' ' '^"' 1 ' 'WALT DISNEY'S Story of
"ROBJN HOOD"

MDITIONEI)""

Thursday ami rriikiy
Matinee Only

Special Kiddie Slum
Bin 3 Hour Laugh Mint;

See AH Your I ,mirili>
Cartoon and Comi'ib st.10

THURSDAY Mid FRIDAY £Yf|
ALL DAY SATl'ltDAY

Tyrone Power - Patriria

^DIPLOMATICnni inirnl i

— Also -
John Lund - Scott Rndr I

•BRONCO BUS1FK
(Color By Technician)

SUNDAY THRU
Esther WUUum-B:tn> Sullivi

Vivian Bluine

"SKIRTS AHOY"
(Color by Te<;hiiMilui)

— Alsa -
Paul Henreld - JHt i)mnifl|

"THIEF OF

• FOR COMPLETE THEATRE INFORMATION CALL PERTH AMBOY 4-01U8 •

* W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S * f
PERTH AMBOY and WOODBRIDGE

MAJESTlJC

• NOW Tl l l t l ! ' I T I S . •

! They're PARATROOPERS Nowl

ll«*it«

'••:• • " ~ \ \ « i MoVciovimtAF
\ \ WOOD»>i0Gt. N.J

, 9;SJ

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
(Prwut TuenUy NUhti

"KING KONG"

A UDaltar Reade Theatre

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY

tflROL

FLYNN
RUTH

ROMAN
Mara Maru

/ w*i«iitaot tui\m

1'lus (liifciil.jr Coined) HU —

"VUt Barefoot Mallnuin"
Uobrrl Cummlnis - Terry Moore

I'liih LATE 81IOW BAT. NIGHT —

WHITE ZOMBIE"

• SUNDAY and MONDAY 0

2nd Hobert Stack - lot rate
HIT Bullflxhter A the Lady

• TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY!

— riut Zui Gr*»t Futurt —
Barbara Hale - Elchard iimat

"LORNA DOONE"
hi Beautiful Color

Extra! • Added!
THE GREAT WIl^O
"THE HUMAN CANNONBALL"

IN PERSON!
""Rodfin Mrff iuEmeiSn

'OKUHOMA"

• 3 BIG DAYS
• VU., SAT. & ^
She Came From the

Hroni aidi of .
the Tracktl

AVA GAHDM-"

"WHISTLE
STOP"

Geo«« - T o m <

2 T«lfh,

la" M4 'Ian, co»u»u

MT*»


